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11TH-ANNUAL DANCE MARmiON I tart. toda. • at p. nz. 

Kicking up their heel for the kid 

NIC Loom 0a ly I 
lilt year's Dance Marathon participants begin to close out Ute 24-hout event on Feb. 7, 2004. The Marathon nw more than 850 
dance11 raise $625,758 to benefit cancer patients and their famllln. 

Dance Marathon has rai ed rnore than 
3. 4 tni/lion in it 1 0-year exi tence 

BYJUUEZARE 
Tl DAlY 'Nf 

at 
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kids 

SEE DAICE IWIATIIOI PAGE 

Fainily waits, hopes after trans lant 
BY DANIELL£ STRA TTON-COUL TEA 

rti..OAI.Y 

Contributed Photo 
Taylor Krueger, 3, seen 
here In her hospital bed, Is 
one of more than 300 chll· 
dren fighting cancer who 
are benefiting from this 
year's Dance Marathon. 

Shawnee Krueger watch daughter Taylor 
tug at th bundl of IV lin that tether tho 3-
y ar-old to a metal rack hung with morphine, 
saline, and antibiotic drip . Taylor step ov r 
pil of books and toys that clutter the hospit.aJ 
room sh shal'l her mother, fath r, and baby 
818ter, ydney. The IV stand teeters behind her. 

7 p.m. in the IMU. The t to the but· 
den oo frunili nnd children BUCh Taylor, who 
uOi r countl round of ch moth rapy, blood 

U1liiSIU5ll. ms. and mruTO t.rnruplnnta 
Through Dane Mar thon, Taylor and her 

fnmily receive meal and parking vouch and 
h lp with b pital bills. Tb ev nt v n donated 
fun to renovate th UI Hoap1tala and Clinics 
room in which the Kru have crammed yd· 
ney's port.abl crib at th foot of th pull-out fa 
wh re hawn and Ryan Krueger, her hu • 
band, I p. 1b Kruegers oou1d live th for up 
to tx months whit Taylor recuperates. 

"Watch it, honey, you're on a short oord," says 
hawnee Krueger. 
Just eight dayt! ago, Taylor Krueger reoei .. 'ed a 

bone-marrow transplant to fight off acute lym· 
pboblastic leukemia, a C800!1' that produces 

Thylor w first d.iagnot,ed with leukemia at 19 
months old. What began a.s a • of ear infections 
turned out to be a drastically low blood-platelet white blood cella. The Kruegers are one of more 

than 300 families benefiting from Dance Marathon, 
a 24-hour cancer fimd-raiaer that will begin today at SEE fAI&Y, PAG£ 9A 

UI looks for funds for Dey House addition 
BY SEUNG MIN KIM 

nl DALY ~Nl 

Aft.er requests from the state Board 
of Regents to go back to the original 
Dey House renovation design, which 
featured three skylights, the UI will 
now try to find a new way to fund ren
ovations for the historic facility, the 
home of the internationally renowned 
Iowa Writers' Workshop. 

University officials had to nix the 
first plan for the Dey Houae addi
tion, which included three light mon
itors on the roof of the building that 
would flood the facility with light, 
becauae of a lack of money. 

'lbJugh tbe revised plan, which W88 

propa:d to the J'ei8lbl Thunday, met 
the needs of the crowded workshop, 
both university officials and regents 
longed fur the original plan. 

52 "' 
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11 
Mostly sunny, 

., light winds 

wrhe original one was pectacular 
looking,• newly appointed Regent 
Michael Gartner said. "Rather than 
to cut back and get something that is 
nice but not great, it seems to me 
Utere is a wide array of people you 
could've gone to to raise money. • 

Now, the U1 will try to find an 
additional $390,000 to pursue the 
original model, said Rod Lehnertz, 
Ute director of campWI and facility 
planning in Facilities Management. 
Regardless of when construction 
begins on the project, the Dey House 
renovations will be completed in 
roughly a year, he added. 

The university will update the 
regents of the Dey House progress in 
March. 

Meanwhile, university officials 
SEE CMI_ i_ PAG£9A 

HENDERSON THE 
REIGN KING 
The Pierre Pierce era is over, 
so it's time for Mike Henderson 
to step~ up. 18 

Ul PROJECTS APPROVED THURSDAY BY 
THE STilE BOARD OF REGENIS 
• Ul Holpltlll 1nd Clinics Plttent 1nd VIsitors Stmce Clnttr 
Beoin: Spring 2005 
Finish: December 2006 
Features: Patient admitting and regtstratJon sei'VIces, 
volunteer prooram gift shop, patient- and guest-relations 
services, mam entrance lobby, seating functions, bookstore, 
coffee/food kiosk. 

• Phase 3, Otd Cl~tltol renmtlon 
Beoin: Spring 2005 
Finish: Spring 2006 
Features: University Gallery, a. flexible space that will rotate exhl· 
bitions that feature various academic areas of the Ul; Discovery 
Center, an educational center with interactive learning stations 
and exhibits about the Old Capitol; and administrative areas, 
storage space, rest rooms, and building mechanical space. 

WRITERS' WORKSHOP 
FINAL CUTS 
The Ul announces the names of the 
four finalists for the job of 
succeeding Frank Conroy. 2A 

ere mulls his 
option , may 

fight d. missal 
BY JASON BRUMMOND AND 

TRACIF1NCH 

'l am 
exploring 

every 
available 
option.' 
-Pierre 
Pierce, 

former Iowa 
balketball 

player 

'I think that 
was the only 
appropriate 
response 
that I had, 

and that was 
the hand that 

I had to 
play.' 

-Steve 
Alford, Iowa 

men's baaket· 
ball coach 

coalition 

tal e large early 
lead in Iraq 

Election officials have said full 
official re ult might not be ready 

until Tuesday 
BY BASSEM MROUE 

ASSOCWED PI&.. 

BAGHDAD -Iraqi official Thursday released Ute first par
tial returns from national eJections, bowing a commanding lead 
by candidates backed by the Shiite MWilim clergy. Sunni insur
gents unl bed a wave of attacks, killing at I t 29 people, 
including three U. . Marin and a dozen Iraqi army recruits. 

Meanwhile, election officials said strict security measures may 
have deprived many Iraqis in the Mosul area and surroundin& 
Ninevah province of their right to vote. The admission is likely to 
fuel complaints by Iraq' minority Sunni Arabs, who make up the 
heart of the insurgency, that they v;ere not represented in the vote. 

The results released by the election commission four days after 
Sunday's balloting came from Baghdad and five provinces in the 
southern Shiite heartland. 

As expected, they bowed that the United Iraqi Alliance, 
backed by Iranian-hom GrandA.fatollahAli al-Sistani, was lead
ing - with Ll million votes out of the 1.6 million counted and 
certified eo far. Some 14 million Iraqis were eligible to vote. 

The ticket headed by interim Prime Minister Ayad Allawi, a 

PIERCED AGAIN 
Pterre Pierce is no longer a 
Hawkeye hoopster; for the Dl 
Edrtoriaf Board, that was long 
overdue. 10A 

SEE IIAl. PAGE 9A 
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NEWS 

Captur· ng the trendy IC market 
Iowa City newe t online tnagazine 
IOWA CnY VIP HOST debuted Ia t month 

BY KELLY REHAN 

First cam UI Lifl and Iowa pot, 
but UI stud n Mike ~etzger nd 
Kane John on, th creaton of th 
area's ne t online m gazin , id 
th OUU'ket for Iowa City w maga· 
zin is far from fulL 

Despite arriving l te on th ne, 
th duo hopes to t Iowa City VIP 
Ho t, which debuted laat month, 
apart from th rom petition. 

"What's unique bout our site i 
that w bring ev rything that inter
e ta the trendier market in Iowa 
City,• said M tzger, dding th t the 
ite offer article about nightlife, 

fashion, restaurants, and v nts. 
A I rge p rt of th web ite, which 

can be acce cd at 
www.icvipho t.com, will al o foeu 
on adverli ment from Iowa City 
buatn . . 

"We ar tudents; w know what 
stud n want: John n id. 

'lb h lp bring b in , the w t 

owners also fonned a relationship with 
Hawk y Cord creator and fl llaw UI 
stud nt Ian Jaoobflon. 'Ilt two titi 
nre adv rti ing for ch oth r. 

Amanda Mayrrhe Oi Iowan 
Ul students Mike Metzler and Kane Johnson tal 1t the 
SUmmit on Tuesday night. They have created 1 wtbslte, 
www.lcviphost.com to help students flnd "the best" of Iowa 
City's nightlife and dining. 

4 named as wor ho -director finalists 
BY EMILY DERRICO 

Tlf:~Y AN 

CnY 
Publlc·health school 
earns high rank 

The Ul College of Public Health 
ranks f1fth in the nation among state· 
supported schools of public health 
and ninth among all pubhc·health 
schools, accordmg to data from the 
Association of Schools of Public 
Health. 

The ranldngs are based on how 
the college utilized grants and con· 
tracts from the National Institutes of 
Health, fundmg that James 
Merchanl the dean of the Ul college, 
said is peer·based and hard to 
obtain. 

In its fourth year, the Ul College of 
Public Health used $17.4 million In 
2003 for research act1vitles. and 
Merchant said the 2004 numbers are 
better. Grants and contracts were 
used for faculty salaries, graduate 
research assistantships, research 
equipment, and general university 
overhead costs. 

The public·health school works 
pnmarily in cancer research, NIH· 
supported chnical trials. and environ· 
mental health, but Merchant said the 
data represent all kinds of research. 

Th rty·three accredited schools of 
public health m the Umted States 
and Puerto R1co contnbuted to data 
to the report. 

"I feet very good as the dean that 
we compare so favorably w1th our 
peer institutions." Merchant said. •t 
th nk for a fa1rly new college, it's a 
good sign." 

- 'r Sara Geake 

Man pleads guilty In 
fatal beating 

A homeless man who beat to 
death another homeless man plead· 
ed guilty to voluntary manslaughter 
aM second-degree robbery 
Thursday morning. 

Stephen Lawrence Moore, 34, Will 
spend up to 20 years in pnson after 
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·w hop to find a writer of 
ac . IC:i nt stature nnd wtth 
the nergy nd vision to tnke 
the workshop wh re it n da 
to go," h aid . ·we'r looking 
for aom one who can chart 

po itive courae for th 
ork hop: 
1\vo of th finali , Richard 

n u h of org ta on Uni· 
veraity nd Lan Samantha 

hnng of Harv rd Univcl'llity, 
am d th ir M.F.A.a from tb 

n 

killing John Andrew Stewart n 
March 2004. Police charged him 
with first-degree murder. a Class A 
felony n June 2004. 

Moore told an unidentified wit· 
ness he was planning to take 
Stewart under the Ralston Creek 
bridge to "beat his ass." Moore then 
beat Stewart around the head and 
continued to strike him as he lay 
unprotected on the ground. 

The state medical examiner's 
oHice detennined Stewart's death 
was a result of "blunt force Injuries 
to the head and acute mtoxicabon: 

Stewart's mother gave a state· 
ment. referring to him as "Andy" and 
explaJning that while he had mental 
problems, he always let hrs family 
members know he loved them. 

"Andy is gone but not forgotten." 
she read from a statement "I'd like 
to think Andy would have one day 
fulfilled h1s goal of helping others. 
Now I'll never know.· 

- by Tract Finch 

POLICE BLOITER 
Sarah Banwart, 19, N11 Currier, was 
charged Thursday w1th possession 
of alcohol under the leg I age. 
Calvin Friedrich, 19. Coratv111 , was 
charged Wednesday with fifth· 
degree theft and publiC mtoxicahon. 
Gregory Gary, 47, 1227 Wilham St., 
was charged Tuesday with posses· 
sion of manjuana and driving while 
license was suspended/canceled. 
Hatty Hc*hkla, 19, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged Thursday With operating 
while 1ntoxlcated and unlawful use of an 
autheotic driver's taosefldenti11ccition. 
JaniiiM lhllla, 53, Oldord, Iowa. W£ 
dwgedwemesdayv.ih~ltell 
Christopher Jandebeur, 19, N234 
Currier, was charged Thursday with 
PAULA 
Tracey Kramer, 23. 2128 Riverside 
DriVe Apt 83, was charged Jan. 26 
with drivmg with a revoked license. 
Stlphatlle Paulson, 19, N11 Currier, 
was charged Thursday with PAULA and 
possession of a canreled, suspended, 
or altered dffler's lceose/ldentJfl. 

A MUSICAL FABLE OF BROADWAY 
Based on • Story and Chwecters by O.mon R&.tyen 

Roc* by Jo swerr109 and Abe Burrows 
Musk and Lyrics by Frank l..oesser 

Directed by a-t.• Buddin 

PERFORMANCE DATES: 
Januery 21, 22, 28, 29,30. Februery 4, 5, 6 

Friday .nd Seb.rd.y P.formanees at 8:00 p.m . 
SW1day Perform•nces at 2:30 p.m . 

ALL PERFORMANCES LOCATED AT: 
The Theatre Building 

at the Johnson County 4-H Fairgrounds, 
4265 Oak ere.t Hil Road SE, Iowa City 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

Call the ICCT Boll Office -at (31 9) 338-0443 
or visit us on the web 

atwww.~.com 

The DailY Io,,·an 
Volume 136 
IREAIOJIG NEWS 
.... (319) 335-mi3 
E...a: . edll 
Fa: 335-6184 
COAAECTJOifS 
cal 33S.am 
Pelley, ., Daily Iewin stnves for 
ac:anty and ·mess in the reportJog 
of If I report IS wrong Of 

rnidlidt'O,, I l1q for I COiliCbon 
01 • clan may be made. 
PUBUSHING I FO 

Tht lowln (USPS 143.311) is 
pu by Student Publ•cations 
tne., 111 CommunicatiOns Center, 
Iowa Cdy, Iowa 52242, daily except 
Saturdays Sundays, legal and 
u rs ho!Jdiys; and uni\'erstty 
vacabons Periodicals pos1age paid at 
the lawi City Pcm Off•ee under the 
Act ol Congress of March 2. 1879. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Clll: Pet Redlet at 335-5783 
Hili!:~ iowa.edu 
ltll •rae.: 

Jowl at ftl CotaWa: S20 b one 
.... $40 b tt.<o semeslllrS, $10 for 
SIIT1Ta' • $50 kr Itt yw 

Out of town: $40 for one semester, 
$80 for two semesters. $15 for sum· 
m r 5eSSIOn, $95 all year, 
Stll4 a.-reu WIIIM to: Thf lki/y 
Iowan, 111 Communication Cent r. 
Iowa Ctly, Iowa 52242. 

CLARIACATION 

Issue 135 
•STAFF ......... 

Clsly ............. ~ 
~ 
T011y Roblnsoll ••••.••••• 335-5855 
........ Edr. 
Grart SclliAI .......... J35.«J63 

--~ Sarah fl'llidin ............ 335-«)63 
Annie PIIY ............ 335-«)63 
8riall SpatVIIQIII •••••••••• 335-6063 

---~ P8IB w.gj .............. 335-5863 
s,.t~Ealr. 
.Ilion Bnlmmond ••••••••• .335-5848 
Altl I Eatalun< Edllr. 
Uyne Gallllll ............ ,.~ 
c., Qlet. 
Belu Elliot ............... 335-5852 
OealfllAr. 
Jlnllf!ef Slllrm •••.••.•••• .335-5855 
~lc Daltllr. 
Jennll« Sllwart ... : ...... .335-6063 ,...u-. 
Amanda May ............. 335-5852 
Will Efllllr: 
Tony Phan ••••• , ......... 335-5829 
llllllltaiiMittt': 
Debra Plal!l ............... 335-5786 
AMf1lllll flllllltlr: 
Clthy Wl ................ 335-5794 
CllaliiMs Aft Mlllllfl': 
Crisbnl Perry • .. .. .. . .. .. 335-5784 
Clmllltiell 1i11n1ttr. 
Pit Rec:br .............. 335-5783 
oar PIMICIIan lllatllger. 
Heidt Owen ............... 335-5789 

- l'rOIIIIclloll Mlllltlll': 
Robert Foley .. .. • . .. . .. .. 335-5789 

In the Feb. 2 article. 'Nurse practitioners step into health gap," The Da11) 
Iowan reported that "In Delaware County there are just two nurse practitlon· 
ers overseemg nearly 20,000 people: There are also five physicians and two 
physician's assistants working in the clinic. Two additional medical groups 
are In the area as well. 

... 

"flA 'l:fA 'l:fA ZTA ZTA LfA ZTA LfA ZTA ZTA ZTA 

~ The Women ofi ta Tau Alpha ~ 
~ would li to hank the ~ 
~ community, o sponsors, ~ 

the Greek chapters, 
~ ~ 
N all the survivors, volunteers, .., 
~ and the ~iversity of Iowa ~ 
~ for all the donations and ~ 

support 
~ d . ~ N unng our race. , 
~ We are proud o nnounce that ~ 

the 5th Ann l Z 5K r ised 
~ ~ 
N $1 000 fi Breas Ca cer > 
~ Awa e s and Ed tionl ~ 
~ We will e you next year, and ~ 
ZTA LfA ZTA LfA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA 

TUESDAY, FEB. 8, 2005 
11 A.M. - 4 P.M. 

SECOND FLOOR BALLROOM 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

If you are looking for a summer job 
or internship, don't miss this fair! 

\ll.:nd •·n~· "I 111.:'..: ""' ~'h"l'' 111 lll·lp ~uu pt~·p.tr~· lot thc•l.ttr 

Wl·cl.. Frh. 1 ::!:JU.J :JO pm 315 Phillips llall 
IIlli I"• .. hh .. ~ ::!:Jo .J: .~O pm J 1:' Phillip., II all 

• Over 40 organizotions attending! 
• Free resume review! 
• Door prizes! 

For a complete list of employers attending, visit: 

www.careers.uiowa.edu 
. Sponsored by: Career Center 

2A Pldllipl 0.0, Iowa aty, lA 51242 319-335-1023 

C CAREER 
CENTER 

Individuals witb disabilities are encouraged to aaend all 
University of Iowa events. If you are a penoo witb a disability and 

require an accommodation in order to participate in this even.L 
P1ease contact Jane Scbildrocb at 319· JJS-1024. 

0 



The new deputy director for the Center for the Hutnan Right AMY 
re1ne1nbers her journey to a refugee canzp in tbe fonner lilgo lav republic 

BY CHRISTINA ERB 
~[lW'I)i' 

llleklOMI 

Amy Welsm1nn, nen here In t1tr Utlnl-ftoor CommuniCIUona Center offtct, It the 
director of the Ul Cent r for Hum•n Rights. 

id 

~· ar ay or lo of£ , r g nt I a'---'L..I' .&. 
'Nothing i ub tantive~y different in thi regard. 

ome ;pokespersons 1nay have cbanged, but the plan, the me age, 
and the commitment have not. ' -INTERIM REGENT PRESIDENT ROBERT DOWNER 

BY SEUNG MIN KIM 
MOAl.Y N4 

Responding to all gations 
lh L th tate Board of Reg n ta 
is in disarray, interim Reg nt 
Pr sident &bert Downer said 
Thursday that the board's focua 
has not changed and that h 
wi h d to move forward with 
plan to sb't!amline education in 
th ta universities. 

Th recent shuffiing on th 
board does not signal a differ
ent direction for the regents, 
nor will it abandon the trans
formational plan that, if 
approved by the state, will giv 
schools an extra $40 million 
annually while matching 
tuition increase to the infla
tion rate, Downer said. 

The plan also cailB for univer-
• sitie to reorganize and consoli

date operations internally in 
order to be more efficient. 

"Nothing i u t.antiv ly dif· 
fcrcnt in thia regard,• Down r 
Mid. "Som spok pc n llUly 
hav chaDgi ~. but th plan, th 
m , and th commitm nt. 
hav not: 

M •an while, at.ate nate Co
~tJeft'Lamberti,R-An ' 
said lawmak still wanted t.o 
know how new nppoinlm n , 
st.cmrnirls from t.h ignat.iona 
and current. terms that. or 
scheduled to expir in April, 
would affect Ole regents' pl 

Though Down r'a proclama
tion reassured th Ank ny no
tor, Lamberti · d, h wanted t.o 
sit down with Down r to · 
the ituation. 

"We'r t.aJking about n-
tially replacing lh m~orit.y of 
the Board of Reg nts within a 
month or 45 day , and are a 
little bit concern d about who 
those appointments are going to 
be,• Lamberti aid Thur day. 

•we are int r t d in m kin 
ur that th entire board ia 

commit d to tho tr n form · 
lion p , think it 
n to h p n."' 

Th chain of resignations 
began two w eka ago when 

nt jdent John Fo ytb 
etepped down b cauae of a 
pot ntial conflict of interest 
r garding in uranc comp ny 
Wellm rk Inc., of which h i 
chairman. 

David Neil, who Gov. 'Ibm Vii· 
ck appointed u th 

labor commit ioner thi w k, 
r sign d along with Forayth. 
Reg nt u Ni land notified Vtl-

thi w k that eh would 
quit tb board n. 

Newly appointed Reg nt 
Michael Gartner finiahed ru. first 
round of regent meetingB Thw. 
day but did not vote in board deci-
ion . Fello appointee Te 

Wahlert w not pr nt, and 

CRY 

WE'RE OPEN FROM 
... ~P.M. TO 2:00 P. 
MONDAY- SUNDAY 

Mention thla ad a: 
FREE SODA. COFFEE 
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NEWS 

EXPLORING FAITH 

Jtalca GrH.nlle Dally Iowan 
A collection of student religious groups on Thll'lday night attended a forum designed to stimulate debate 
over their beliefs. Responding to such quntJons 11, "How would you compare the Bible wtt11 the Koran?," 
the panelists described religious Intolerance they have faced and shared their thoughts on lift after death. 
The panel, coordinated by student group campus Crusade for Christ, Included repmentatiYn from Hillel, 
the Foundation for Jewish campus Life, the Hindu Student Cot~ncll, SPIRAI.Jfagan Student Union, and lilt 
Ul Association of MuallrM In America. 

Backers want all gas 
in state to be e hanoi 

BY MIKE GLOVER 
~ TLJ 

DE MOINE - Ethanol 
backers eaid Thuraday they 
are renewing their push to 
rcqui that all ga line old in 
th tate be blended with th 
alcohol distilled from com, 1.
ting th'e eta • for a b ttle with 
the p trol um indu try. 

"I think th tim to promote 
thanol ia wh n it Oouri•h· 

ing, • eaid nate D mocratic 
Presid nt Jack Kibbie of 
Emm taburg. "Today in Iowa, 
with chenp corn and high
pric d gas, ethanol plants nre 
doing great." 

Ethanol is used as a fuel 
additive to reduce vehicle 
emisaiona and improve per
fonnance. 

Kibbie ha draft d legisla
tion along with Republican 

n. Hubert HoUBCr of Carson 
that would require that all 
gasoline old in the state con
tain at least 10 percent 
ethanol. Minnesota ha 
already taken that step and is 
considering increasing the 
amount of ethanol required in 
gasoline, Kibbie said. 

~we ought to aot an exam
ple,• Kibbi aid. "Thi ought 
to a no-br in r: 

upport ra ay thanol cr -
ate o n w mark t for corn nnd 
can drive up pric s. While 
ethanol can be di tilled from a 
wid variety of planta, com i 
among the ch ape t and mo t 

ffici nt. 
E ch bu hel of corn n b 

di till d into bout. 2.8 g lion 
of alcohol, and Kibbie argu d 
that th r idue of th grain is 
still high-quality liv etock 
feed. 

"Thie is certainly a step in 
the right dir ction: he aid. 
"Thi i ue has been around a 
long tim . It'e tim for the Leg
ialatur vote on it. • 

David Smitherman, a lobby
ist for the petroleum industry, 
said the induetry needs a 
national energy policy. With 
gaeoh ne routinely piped 
around the country, a patch
work of state laws won't work, 
he aid. 

"The industry would support 
a national energy policy which 
contained a comprehensive 
approach to fuel supply, not an 
approach where states try to 
do t hei r own individual 

r quir m nts," snid mither
m n. 

Th requirement i oppo d 
by many Rcpublicane, who 
argu tha th mark t ought to 
d tennin thanol's fate. With 
the note tied at 26-25, th 
meaeure f ces big hurdle 
becoua both parti a must 
agree on legialalion to be 
db ted. 

S nat D mocr tic I der 
Mi h I Oron t I, of Council 
Blum , id th ability to v to 
con ideration of legi latlon i 
om thing that both parties 
hould u aparin ly. 
MOur job is not to top every

thing that we hav m di -
lik for," 'd Gronatal. -rhot 
pow •r i om thing that hu to 

d v ry panngly. • 
Ethanol critice argu tb 

indu try I. h vily aub idiz d 
and surviv only through t.h 
clout of the farm lobby. 
Gronetal aid changes in th 
induetry leave those cJaima 
outdated. 

"There w re me legitimate 
critice of ethanol in the late 
1970a and early 19 0 ," said 
Gronstal. "Tho e folks are 
looking at numbers that are 25 
or 30 years old. • 

Software snafu snarling Vehicle 
registration, official tells board 
A 10 million prograrn provided by the state is to blame 

BY MATTHEW SORAPARU 
1l( 

Joluuon County 'I're urer 
Tom Kriz told th Board of 

uperviso on Thu ay th t 
a $10 million are ystem 
irutaJJ d tatewide in J nu
ary is backing up line nd 
overworking his mploy . 

The oftwar , hich a 
provid~ by th Iowa Depart
ment of Traneportation, wa 
uppos.ed to make vehicl reg· 

ietration more fficient. 
Instead, th 110ftware i botch
ing paperwork 11nd creating 
d lay . Kriz ·d. 

" far th m jun hasn't 
done what it'e uppo ed to 
do,• h 'd. "'t hu caused u 
to lo e a lot of r giatration 
record , ao find ou lv 
having to r create many of 

them manually as the cu -
tom era wait. • 

Kriz blames the DOT for 
being "unprepared to handle a 
cri ia• and aaid there i no 
resolution in ight. DOT offi
cial were not available for 
comment Thunday evening. 

SuperviAor Pat Harney said 
the board' ability to help Kriz 
iB limited. 

~r wi h th tate could do 
more to hold up its end and be 
more cooperative because it' 
real evident that there is a 
problem," h said. 

The new software ystem 
promi to h lp the Treasur
er's orne meet the goal of 
•neveT make a customer wait 
more than five minute .• But 
Kriz said wait times have 
e calated to a much as 45 
minut , and his employees 

Up to 

0%0 
Hll Posters 

6 Framed Hrt 

have become exhausted from 
having to catch up on back
logs with overtime hours. 

"'ur deputy treasurer, Jim 
Pregon, ha already put in a 
&even-day week at more than 
10 hours a day, • he aid, 
adding that many other 
employees have contributed 
significant overtime work 
over the past month. 

Other counties are al o 
experiencing headache from 
the new software. 
·~erything we do now ia 

different from what we used to 
do, • said Polk County Treasurer 
Mary Maloney. "No one in the 
state had more than two days 
of training for the new system, 
and now we're behind and 
have to work overtime.• 

E-mail Of reporter lll8ttllew..,...,. ~ 
matthew-soraparuOu1ClWa ail 

This Wednesdag - Sunday 
Where? Ground leve11mu 

Inside the Unluerstty Book store 

When? Wed.-Thurs. - aam-apm 
Fri. - Blln-5pnt 

Sat. - 91111-Spm 

Sun. - noon-4pm 

BIG t-11KE'S 
IS NOW 
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Bush pressu es kep 1c in 
Social Secu ity campaign tou 

Divided e ate 
confirms Gonzale 

BY CHARLES 
BAaaHGTON 

AND DAN EGGEN 

BV JIM V ANDEHEJ AND 
MIKE ALLEN 

POST 

FARGO, N.D. - Pr ident 
Bush p ured skeptical 1 w-
makers on Thursday to back 
m dramatic Social Security 
chang s in the program's 70-
year history, targeting poten
tially politically vulnerable 
Democratic senator to rally 
upport for his plan. 
One day after he used hia 

tate of the Union addre to 
promo his plan to carve pri
vate coounta out of th public 
retirement system, Buah 
mphaaited the financial ben 

fit• of allowing Am ricane 
young r than 65 to in Vi t a por
tion of their payroll tax into 
penonal retirem nt oooun 

"It's your money: Bu h told 
thousands of upportera at th 
University of North Dakota. 
"It's money you can decid to 
J ave to whom ver you want. 
It' mon y the gov rnm nt can 
n rtak away." 

In his campaign- tyl appear
an , Bu11h did not address th 
costa and ri associated with 
hia proposal. But bnclc on Capi
tol Hill, hia plan met tiff oppo
sition. Democrats and a fi w key 
R publicans warn d that pri
vate coounts would push budget 
deficit. to dangerout h igbta 
and ir\iect too much Wlc:ert.ainty 
into a program that has offi red 
seniora a guaranteed ben fit for 
th paat vnd d. 

In an un xpecWd blow to th 
admin.istmtion, Rep. Jim Mc:Crery, 
R-Lo., th chainnan of th BUb
commit that h ndlee Soci l 
Security, snid th Bush pi n 
n to be changed in funda
mental way if it is to have a 
chanc . He said Bu h should 

h"t llltrt ..... p 
President Bush It welcomed by Janet M. Klaus-cummins of Bozeman, Mont., It the Montlna ExpoPirt on 
Thul'lday In Great Falla, Mont. 
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COMING HOME Flight delays, lost 
luggage up in 2004 

BY L£SUE MILLER 

HINGTQN -Congest· 
and d th r last 
ulted in more flight 

del , more mishandled bag
g g , and more complaints 
about airline rvice than in 
2003, the government 
announoed Thu.rsday. 

Arriving al lea t 15 min· 
ut l te last ye r were 21.9 
p rcent of flight for the 
bigg t airlin , which carry 
th va t majority of pas n
g ra. That repre nt a 22 
perc nt increa e in late 
arrivals over 2003, the 
Bureau of Tran portation 

ta · ti y in a report. 
The low fi ince 1988 

have drawn more p ngers 
than ev r onto oomm l'cial air
linea, according to the Air 
Tr n port Auociation, which 
rep nuijor airlines. 

David templer, the presi
dent ofth Air Tmv lera Asso
ciation, said many of those 
peopl aro now being carried 
on small r plan . 

"Each airplane is a unit that 
the Federal Aviation AdJnini&. 
tration ha to deal with, 
whether it holds 60, 150, or 
350 pas enger ," Stempler 
aid. •'fbe more of these 

regional j ts and small aircraft 
that enter the system, the 
more d lays we1l experience.• 

La t year, the FAA began 
taking tep to minimite 
delay . Air traffic controllers 
tarted tD hold some plan on 

th ground longer if they were 
headed toward crowded air· 
port . That way, backed-up 
plane could get into the air 
more quickly when the weath
er clears because the space 
over the airport was le 
crowded. 

Hawaiian Airline had th 
beat arrival performance, 
landing on echedule 93.8 per· 
cent of the time. Delta ub
sidiary Comair had the worst, 
at 62.5 percent. 

On llight, kyWe tAirlinea 
Fbght 6973 from Incliannpol' 
to Chicago, was late 100 per
cent of the time. 

Mitt 3rd·CIIII Gakitl R. P lltr, US. 7Assodated Press 
A U.S. hospltll ship (foreground) navtgatn alongside the uss Abl'lhlm Lincoln after arrtvtngln the Indian Ocean near Banda Acth,lndonesla 
on Thursday. The USS Abrahim Lincoln, with a crew of 5,300, lonned the core of the largest lorelgn military deployment In the area and the 
most extensive U.S. operation In Southeast Asia since the VIetnam War. Hellcoptt" from the ship flew hundreds of ml Ions to deliver lood, 
water, and other aid along the devlltatld western coast of the Indonesian Island of Sumatra. The ship will now head tor Singapore; It Is 
el)tected back In Its home port ot Everett, Wah., In mld·March. "I'm glad to have been out here to help, • said Craig Stark, 1 sailor from 
Memphis, Tenn. ·we did our time and did some good deedllor the people - but h 11 gmt to go home." 

We are testing the effectiveness of a new treatment. 
Some persons will receive a placebo 

(inactive medication). 

Productivity caps three-year run Compensation provided. 
Contact Dr. Donald Black at 319-353-3904 

BY MARTIN CRUTSINGER 
ASSOOATED PIISS 

WASHINGTON- The produc
tivity of Am ricon work , th 
criticnl compmenl G r rising living 
t..nnd rdll, incrcnaed by 4.1 per
nt in 2004, capping n remark

hi three-year period in which 
worker efficiency climbed at th 
6 pooe in a halfoontury. 

However, the Labor D part
m nt r ported Thur day that 
productivity for th final th 
month ofth year w up at an 
annual rate of j t 0. percent, 
which was th slow t quarterly 
in inalm tth y . 

Th rapid gains in productivi
ty began slowing in the July

ptcmber quarter when pro-
ductivity by juat 1.8 pel'C(lnt 
after incre of 3. 7 pel'C(lnt in 

Brighten up your day by riding 
Iowa City Transit! 

You can stay warm 
and hassle-free! 

www .icgov .org/transit 
• .,....~~.I ~-we 0.~ 
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EDITOR ~·!ANTED 
An aggressive, t lented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan, 

Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young 
professionals, an editorial budget exceeding $300,000 and readership of over 
50,000. The board of Student Publications Incorporated and the publisher of 
The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1, 2005 and ending May 31, 2006. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (including 
working at The Daily Iowan or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be enrolled in a Ul undergraduate or graduate degree 
program. Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting 
materials by ~oon, Friday, February 25, 2005. 

Cori Zarek 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms ar. available at and should be r.turned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
N E W FE ATU RE! 

The Daily Iowan 
[ photo reprints online ] 

You can now purchase the work of our award-winning photo staff 
online from the comfort of your own home. Prints are available in 
a variety of sizes and also on gift items like t-shirts, mugs, mouse 
pads, jigsaw puzzles, and greeting cards. We have daily photos, 
features, sports, and online exclusives available. 

Visit our homepage at www.dailyiowan.com and click the 
photo reprints button in the left column to get started! 

Questions? E-mail daily-iowari-webmaster@uiowa.edu 
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EWS 

Annan rebukes o c ·a implicated · n oil/ ood mess 
BY EDITH M. LEDERER 

UNITED NATION - Secre
tary·General Kofi Ann n 
ordered di ciplin ry action 

th d ofth U.N. oil-
for· food program in lr q on 
ThUJllday after a report harply 
criticized Benon Sevan for 
"und rmining th integricy- of 
th United Nationa through a 
•gra,• oonflict of interest." 

Th inv ti tion report id 
van solicited oil Jlocations 

from Saddam H in's regime 
on behalf of a trading oompany 
betw n 1998 and 2001, nd it 

WORLD 
Fears ease as pope 
hnproves 

VATICAN CITY (AP) - Easing 
fears about Pope John Paul ll's lat· 
est health crisis, the Vatican said on 
Thursday that he was lmprovmg and 
breathing more easily but hinted the 
frail 84·year-old pontiff may have to 
spend up to a week in the hospital to 
tully recover. 

Prayers and good wishes poured 
n from around the globe, lncludtng 
a hand-scribbled note from the 
imprisoned Turk who tried to assas
sinate the pope on St. Peter's Square 
In 1981. 

John Paul has not suffered from 
any more throat spasms, and he 
spent a second restful night at 
Rome's Gemelli Polyclinic hospital, 
where a team of doctors was watch· 
ing him carefully for any sign of 
complications from his flu, the 
Vatican sard m a medrcal bulletrn. 

"The Holy Father's gen ral and 
respiratory conditions show a post· 
tive evolution.· it read, -rhe Holy 
Father spent a restful night" 

Papal spokesman Joaquin 
Navarro-Valls suggested the pope 
might spend up to a week at the clin
Ic's heavily guarded papal suite, 
telling reporters: *When I've had the 
flu, rt lasts seven days: 

Italy's ANSA news agency, citing 
medrcal sources at the hospital, sa d 
the pope had a few s ps of water 
Thursday, which would suggest his 
throat was more comfortable. 

Court sets DNA tests 
In 'Baby 81' case 

KALMUNAI, Sri Lanka (AP) - In 
soothrng tones. a Sri Lankan judge 
on Thursday assured a distraught 
couple they would get back the baby 
they are fighting a court battle to 
claim - if a DNA test next week 
proves they are the parents. 

The judge also said he would con
sider ruling on the case much earlier 
than the April 20 date he previously 
set. raising hopes of a quick resolu· 
tlon to the couple's agonizing cus· 
tody battle for "Baby-81: an infant 
boy who survived the Dec. 26 tsuna
mi disaster. 

"Don't fight," Judge M.P. 
Mohaldeen told Jemta Jeyara)ah and 
her husband, Murugupillal. "The 
government will give you the baby If 
the DNA test says It is your baby.· 

Mohaideen ordered the DNA tests 
Wednesday and ruled that the baby 
should remain in a hospital's care 
until the court reconvenes on April 
20 - a pronouncement that set off 
a melee and prompted the couple 
and their supporters to march to the 
hospital to demand the child. 

The Jeyarajahs and two supporters 
were arrested and briefly held by police 
for allegedly roughing up nurses. 

They reappeared Thursday before the 
judge, who let them off with a wamilg 
and said he would consider a request to 
decide the case more quickly. 

The couple - looking red-eyed 
and haggard - were relieved. 

We..,..., .. yw to,. ......... 
• woe opeD Ood'a word .............. ..,_, . .,..... 

O..NN....., Clwdt...,. at 1M,._ eo. 4-H Nita•...& 
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11 anz reluctant to conclude that the . i dan1aged b . ond repair. 
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Our nights start at 5. 
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Israel o release 900 

Nnstr Nnstr/As ociated Pr 
An elite unit of the Palestinian pollee trains In the Wnt BaM city of Ram~llah on Thullday. llraell Cabinet 
mlnlsten on Thunday approved the rtleae of 900 Palntlnltn prisoners and a mllttlry pullout from the 
West Bank town of Jericho whtiln days. 

Israel will release the pri oners and give control 
of the totvn of jericho to the Pale tinian government 

in a goodwill ge lure for the Mideast unznzit next week 

BY RAVI NESSMAN 
ASSOCIATID FllSS 

JERUSALEM- ·or I raeli 
abin L mini tera on Thursday 

approved the 1 of900 P 
tinian prison;: nnd the hando r 
m the Wi Bank town of Jeri 
to PaJOitinian control in coming 
dnya - gcaturee meant to build 
goodwill ah d of n J[t w k'e 
Mi summit. 

'The Pnl tinians hAd hoped for 
broad r conce aion that could 
bolster Pa1 tinian support for 
n wly el t.ed leader Mahmoud 
Ab • peace efforts. Regardl , 
both aid said they remain d 
hopeful th ummit in Egypt 
next k would produ n 
fire dP.daration to Connally d 
more Uum four yoarsoffightinr. 

In new violence Thur day, 
two militant attack - one in 
Gaza and on in th Wi t Bank 
- wounded six I raeli ldi ra 
and left. one of lh Palcatinian 
attackers d d. 

Ajoint d laration to nd th 
viol nee it on of th fi rat 
r quir m nta in lh interna
tionally backed "road map• 
peace plan, which was Jaun hed 
with great ho t a ummit in 
Jordan in 2003 but quickly 
talled amid continued attacks. 

Th "road map," a ph 
plan, callJ forth bliahment 
of a Pal tininn 8Ult.e thi year. 

Sharon told h~ eecurity Cabi· 
n t it ia till premature to talk 
about r starting road-map 
n gotiations. 

"We are not talking about 
p nee now, arid not about the 
road map, but rath r about 
phase that com befor the 
implementation of the road 
map," baron aaid, according tcJ 
participants in Thursday's 
m ting. 

lara li offici la say Sharon 
does not want to begin ne 
p ace taJke now, fearing they 
will interfi re with hie plan to 
withdraw from th Gaza Strip 

• 

CO kills Georgian prime minister 
A gas leak jro1n a heater is to blan1e for the death 

BYMISHA 
DZHINOZHIKHASHVIU 

TBrLl l, Georgi - Geor
g~an Prime Mini ter Zurab 
Zbvania was found dead 
Thursday following an appar
ent gaa leak from he t r, 
dealing a blow to th young 
government's efl"orta lo · pe 
out corrup ·on and I o 
immering parati t conflicts 

in the former Sovi t republic. 
Authoriti played down any 

hint of foul play, but many 
Georgians re ptieal, given 
the impo ~ country': his
tory of often violent political 
intrigue. One lawmalt r linked 
Zhvania'a death nd a car 
bombing in a town w t of t.h 
capital two day arlier and 
hinted t R ian in lv menl 

Georgian President Mikhail 
Sa.akaAhvili w visibly haken 
by th d th of the 41-y -old 
Zhvania. ·ho played a by ro 
in th Revolution• that 
brought the I r to po r lit-
tl more than a ago. 

Hundr da of Tbiliai r ai
d nt.a, many with tean in their 
eyes, g thercd outside the 
hom of Zhvania'a moth r to 
watch hi "'ood n ffin carried 
ifUiid 

ak hvih aid he would 
take on Zlwania's dutie but 
did not giv any information 

bout naming a replacement. 
"l a urn control over the 

executi~ branch, and I call on 
member of the Cabinet to 
return to rk and to continue 
their work aa normal: 
~Whvili · d after lighting 
candJ in Zhvania's memory 

t Trinity Cathedral. 
Edu rd heva~adze, the 

longtime Georgian 1 d r who 
forced from power by pop

ular pro t.a in Jato 2003lcd in 
part by Zhvania, called the 
d th of hi onetime ally •an 
irreparable lou. • 

ecretary or tate Con
doleeua Rice also called 
Saaka hvili on Thur day to 
exp condol n , the State 
Departm nt 'd. 

'1'1\e United tates i d ply 
dd ned by [Zh.varua' ) tragic 

d th,• tate Department 
spo man Adam Ereli said in 
a tat m nt, enlling the late 
prim mini U!r "a cataly t for 
d mocratic change in Georgia, 
a d:ynamic 1 der, and a fii nd.'" 

v ral1billai 'dents said 
the d th w pto.ous. 

Authoritie "have removed 
Zhvan.ia from the politicaliiOOile 
and have cleared the way ... for 

them elves: aid Kote Dge
buadze, a 55-year-old engineer. 

An autopsy was under way 
Initial test8 showed Zhvania'a 
blood had nearly double the 
fatal level of carbon monoxide, 
a foren ics service spokes
woman said. 

FBI experts also would help 
conduct forensics tests, either 
in the United States or in 
'furkey, according to the proee
eutor general' office. 

The prime minister was vis
iting the Tbjjjsi apartment of 
his friend, Zurab Usupov, the 
deputy governor of the Kvemo
Kartli region, who also died, 
Interior Minister Vano Mer
abishvili said on Rustavi-2 tel
evision. 

Zhvania arrived at the 
apartment about midnight 
Wednesday, and when his secu
rity guardB heard no signs of 
life about four hours later, they 
broke in through a window, 
Merabi hvili said. 

"It is an accident; he said. 
"We can say that poisoning by 
gas took place.'" 

A gas-fired heating stove wu 
in the main room or the apart. 
ment. An open backgammon 
set, along with a loaf of bread 
and pi of sausage, was on a 
table in the room. 

Join us for the ... 
~--~'J 
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• SPECIAL PRICES 01 JUST ABOUT EVERnHING! • 
126 EAST WASHINGTON • IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 • 319-887-1909 

ke is in the air . .. 
On Monday, February 14, The Daily Iowan 
will publish a special Valentine's Edition. 

You can end your special Valentine a thoughrful message; just 
..... · ·- pick out a design (indicated by number*), enclose your message, a 

photo if you wish, and payment for the ad(s); then mail it, FAX it, 
or drop it by our office by 

Friday, February 11 at Noon! 

Design 11 
30 words max . . ,. 

Design 12 
30 words maximum 

$14 

DMignfl 
(with ph(*)) 

20 words maximum •• .,......,. 
(nopholo) 

35 words max. 
$20 

*Additional design 
selections 

I sizes available 
at our office. 

Ads shown actual size. 

Design 14 
20 words max . . ,. 

• • 
~~'Q~ 
i haltlnf8 ~ 
: 15 wonts max. : 
; . : . . . . 
4 • . . . . 
4 4 : \ : 
4 4 ..................................................... 

~-----~--~--------------------Tbe Dally low- ClusUied Dep~ 
I Room 111 Communications Center • Iowa City lA 52242 
I 

·----------------------------~~ ~··-----
W pl.:lng your~ 8d by FAX Of Mill 

I~· exp.o.. ____ _ 
• H you pllce I pholo ad and would IIIII your phaiDI 
~,._enclose a Mlf-lddnaed 
Jtampld II!VIIope. 

~~~=----------~------------------------------~~-----
1 ________________________ ~--~~---------------------------
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Pierce may 
PIERCE 

CONTI UED FRO PAGE 1A 

.. 
•He should have been given 
m prior notice," Parrish · d 

ThUl'Sday night, adding that the 
.. university has nod finiti n for 

- . 

"'betrayal or - the grou.nck 
given for dimrissing Pierce. 

The Hawkeye~ will play in 
th ir first gam without Pi n:e 
on turday agairut • tichigan 

te in Carver-Haw he 
with Alfot'd looking for play t.o 
Oouri. h in th le ding ICOJ'er'a 
a n . Pierce is third in th 
Big'Thn with 17.8 poin , first in 

, and fifth in · . 
Alford said thew tmont, m., 

native on track for oon.fi r
ene MVP consid ration. H 'a 
no a void on the 

'"Ibis a team captain, so 

di 

Dancers set for au 0 

, . 

DUCE MARATHON 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

battling can r next to y u and 
think that you can t through 
the 24 hoU1'8 if they can battl 
ron r,• id Holly H n, th 
marathon's executive family
rei tion director. 

D n Marathon org niz ra, 
who have boen working through
out the p8.tlt year, say th danoc 
are th foundation of C!nl 

FAMILY 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

count, a warning ign of can r. 
'Th family' doctor in their ho 
town of Van Horn , Iowa, told 
them w rush 'Thytor to tho umc 
immediately. 

"J a.akcd him if we had timo to 
pack our baga," hawn e 
Krueger said. "He aaid h 
wouldn't ad vi il" 

Taylor required emergency 
blood and plate! t transfusions 
a.nd a bone-marrow aspirate, n 

bo 
procedure that d l.c!rmin th 
type o(lcukmnia. Tho f'n.mily ciro\' 
back and forth for the troat:rno'l 
which tually pushod the cnn· 

r into romi ion. But month 
later, Taylor They httd to 
tart all o'v r in, waiting for 

four months to find a genetic 
match t.o dona bone marro . 

Now, the Kru g ra are wait-
ing t.o ifth Ja t tr&ru~plant 
will tak hold. 

"We're waiting to ftnd out if it 
srnft.cd, bu ao far, v rythin!( 
going fin ," aaid Shawnee 
Kru r. 

UI to raise funds for 
Dey House project 

CONSTRUCTION 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

reported that most of the boxes 
and club seats for Kinnick Stadi
um, now undergoing $87 million 
renovations, have been sold. 

Of the 46 boxes, 43 have been 
&old, said Athletics Director Bob 
Bowl by. The department also 
has commitments to 103 of the 
130 indoor club seats, while all 
1,160 outdoor club seats are gone. 

Bowlsby also said the departr 
ment willlauocb a graB~rrootB fund
raising campaign in July, during 
wbicb be expects to raise apprwci
rnately $2 miDioo fir the stadium. 

'We're within sboutmg dist.anoo 
of our goal right now, and I have 
every expectation that we will 
exceed it substantially,• he said. 

Construction on th stadium 
project i also ahead of edule, 
Lehn rtz said. 

The regent. also the 
light to two other unive 'ty proj
ecta ThW'¥<lay. CoMtruction on 
the UI Ho pita! and Clinics 
Patient and VIsitor Services Cen
ter, a $4.4 million project that will 
decongest the hospital' entrance 
area. will begin 10011 and will be 
completed by December 2006, 
officials said. 

The final phase r1 the Old Capi
tol renovations, which include 
museum display space oo the build
mgalowa- lew!~, was also appnM!d. 
The pqect., which will oost approxi
mately $1.36 millioo, ia slated to be 
oompleted in spring~ 

E-ma1l Of~ ...... 1111 a: 
~eel~ 

ap rt from 
m rathon 

In arl 
hiit • 

JUill 
IRAQ 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

U S .-backed eecular hiit , 
trail d in cond with mor 
than 360,500 VO • 

But th return. - from 10 
percent of th country' 5,200 
pol.ling centers - were too ani.a.lJ 
tD indicate a national trend. 

Shii make up on ostimnt.od 
00 peroenloflroq's 26 million peo
pl , and the at- i tani-backcd 
ticket had been expected tD roll up 
such huge margins in the south 
that the other no amd:idat.e · 
would hav ID struggle fOr 
in the rest« the oounby. 

Shiites turned out in huge 
numbers in cities such as 
Basra, Nasiriyah, Ka.rbela, and 
Nl\iaf, urged on by clerics who 
said voting was a religious duty. 

w. ... n.,.,...~··•=~~a~ -~.,.,_~ .. 
co .ct-.. local__, ~mpea ~~ ~ M4,..-ch Ill 
............, c_,.,_ Sdolnca M4 •!6ooialllio6 Tctw>a~ao 

Wt--~.,._..far......,.. ..... IO.._....Md 
Ph.D. ..,_ In Compucw sa.nc... l"rqrwnn bltJn fill o--- 100S 
t.oc..l on die u.-., of OiaiF _.,_,....,.. ... able 10 a
,.._.far uw-., c--. ................ far ..... 
- ......... "' the l"11iRw'a ,.,..._. ""-0. ....._ ,.,...... w """'"' 
wllhaut ._...~The I'ILO.~ II~ ..... -odl • 
.... _... cl ,_. .......... Ow o...un. ScY4.nt .. fpl -"" .. 
....._ K ., 0 Fa a ottJc..Mrl 0 0 • • ' , c.AIIm 

Wt ... ., IICaflllnl lair-.._._. the..... t
................ for s...-lOOS. Emili yovr ,_b---.... 
,.,..,.. .... t • • '-c..,. 
Aa · .... ~-oew.....-.rs•-~the~co 
~ ~wldlt.cukr ~In Ill* ...... 

For-~ Scudint 'n• •• , .. Mlhw .... 11...., .. 
or co CIOMKt w. ,._. r* co tNt Wlblb: 

on't 
Have To 

Your Money To 
Get A Great Rate 

Why tie your money down 
when rate may come up? 

Our Convertible CD lets you jump 
to any other tandard illCCU CD 

during the 15-month term ... 
without penalty. Call or stop in to 

open your account today. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

~ CREDIT UNION 
Welcome to a Better Way 

339-1000 
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OPINIONS LOTS OF NEWS ••• 

... And lo to write about. 
Send a letter to: 

....,...._..IRLIIll 

TONY ROBIN 0 Editor • PETE A.RSKI Opi11i Edi BULTB YUAI\aa Us tor • ANNIE SBUPPY 
AMIRA JADOO , ERIK 0 OMOYELA. MARGARET PO , ROB RT BNEIDER. BB.ITl BOOT 

EDITORIALS rifted the m1ion1Y oPn1on o1 the 01 ~ 8olld and not the opnon of ~. Studer4 N11iabons k ., Of 

STAFF EDITORIAL 

Long past time for Pierce to go 
Hawk~e athletics have already u.ffered enough because of a erious lack of good judgment 

and selj-control on the part of Pierce; allowing thi to happen for a second tinze is not only an 
embarrass1nent to the iowa men' basketball tea1n1 but to the university. 

-Pirre 

At least there' till one place we can ee Pierre in action! 

in the fall of 2002, w n he 
y in inappropri-

' th intri· 
· fl r ing with auch 

vior 11lQf'C than t 
mcwhnl abeurd that 

If- ign :d id ntity aa an i titu-
havior from i tud nt..athl 

GUESTOPINION--~~~----------------~------------------------

Let the tenant beware 
'Tia th a on to be apartm nt-hunting, 

which means many stud nta ore scouring Iowa 
City or Coralville for a pi ce to liv n year. I 
would like to share tom things I have lcamod 
through my own (in)expen noo aa a tenant. 

When looking for an apart.rn nt, it i y to 
head off to the ne t property-ma.nagcm nt 
company and peruse its li tin ; howev r, the 
newspaper is also a good source of properties 
owned by independent landlords. What's the 
difference between a properly-management 

A5 a college student, you won't be given 
the benefit of the doubt: it will be assunzed 

you're a party animal, and your 
apartment will be inspected meticulously 
when you leave. Good luck, and beware. 

inspecti n that you didn't previously indi· 
cate, it it a urn d that you caused it. 
Wh th r you did or not doesn't matter -
ev n vandali1 m caUIIC<l by o1her people can 
be your respo ibility. Take pictures of the 
dAilUig , preferably using a cam ra that 
aho th date. When fiilirUl out the inspec
tion form, be very detailed. ~cck for stains 
on the carpet, curtains, ceilings, and in the 
bathrooms. A:re there bums on the coun
ters, dings in th walls, or problema with 

company and an independent landlord? When renting from a property-manage
ment company, tenants are a dim a dozen. A property-manngement company 
simply manag other people's properties. On the other hand, independent 
landloJXls u ua11y own their properties and have a y, ted intere tin maintain
ing and improving them. That said, there are some property-IJUUUlgement com
panies in Iowa City that wiU treat you fairly and others that won't. You may 
have heard negative t.hings about one company in particular. If you have, pro
ceed with extreme caution. Where there's smoke, there's uaually fire. 

Before you rent an apartment, see it. Ask the current tenants if they have had 
any problems. Ask about the laundry faciliti (one of the washers in my build· 
in,g ia sporadically broken, and I've often had to pay to re-wash my cloth ). You 
might alBO ask about the cost of the utiliti and which are included (if any) in 
the rent. Is the building noisy? Ask about appliances - do they frequently 
break down? Does the roofleak? How about parking? Does anyone come to plow 
snow? fve fallen more than once in my parking lot because of the buildup of 
snow and ice, which is vecy dangerous both for you and your guests. 

When you move into your new apartment, check everything. Some companiee 
will give you an inspection fonn to show what darnage8 existed when you moved 
in. Aside from your 1ease, this piece of paper is the moat important item you will 
fill out. Make at least one copy of it for )'OUI'IIClf. H damage is found at the checkout 

light fixtures? Do the window work? Last 
- and I say this with emphaaia- check your doora. Don't just look at the front 
and th back- check th ides, frame, h.inges and lntch. If you see cracks, indi
cate which door and wh re the crack is. Doors are apparently very expensive to 
replace (in eXJ of 200 for a bedroom door and $400 for a front door). A few 
mmor dings on your doors could equal your whol d posit. 

Before you move out, buy a $7- t of drip pans for your tovetop; letting your 
property-managem nt company replace them may.~ up to $25. Clean your 
apartment, but know you may till be billed up to ~ per hour for cleaning. 

My last bit of advice concerns moving out. If there is an inspection, 1tay until 
the i118pe®r is fimshed. Don't just hand over your keys and walk out- walk 
around with the inspector. Show your move-in irupect.ion fonn. Remember your 
rights aa a tenant - the tn has a Tenant-Landlord Association to help you 
understand those rights and Student Legal Services to help you defend them. 

I have learned all of these things through my own inexperience, and I hope 
you will benefit from what has tak.en me several years and hundreds of dollars 
to discover. Take my advice, and be very careful when renting from a property
management company with a lot of apartments downtown. A8 a colle~ student, 
you won't be given the benefit of the doubt: It will be assumed you re a party 
animal and your apartment will be inspected meticulously when you leave. 
Good luck, and beware. 

I...ura Klever 
Ulstudent 

LETTERS --~------------------------------------~~------~~---

Unanswered questlo• In Pierce case 
The recent handling of the Pierre Pierce matter leaves more questions than n answers: 
• When wiD the athletics-department policy be In place? Why didn't Ul President David 

Skorton ensure that it was moving along? 
• Under what policy was Pierce terminated from the team. and who made the decision? 

Without a policy in place, how do we know that future "problems" will be dealt with only 
after a complete investigation and under a consistent policy? 

• Is coach Steve Alford going to be investigated? Did he know that Pierce was out of 
control again? 

• Pierce was leQally innocent and not yet charged with a crime. Was there an independent 

investigation by the university eliciting facts that justified his termination? While the univer
sity does not have to rely on criminal charges before bringing discipline, it has to rely on 
something. Was it newspaper reports? Interrogation of Pierce? 

• What assurances are there, absent a disciplinary policy in the athletics department, 
that the ad-hoc decision-making that seems to be operational will not result in inconsis
tent and subJective dectsions? 

Until these questions are answered and a new policy is in place, the Ul is not redeemed 
as an educational institution - h sits in a mire of both racism and sexism. 

Cl1ra 011101 
West Branch resident 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR may be sent vu e-mat to daily-IOwaoOuiowa...edu (as text, not as atlaehment). Each letter must be signed and llldude an address and phone number for verification. letters 
should not meed 300 wordS. The OJ reseMS the right to edit for length and clanty The Of Will publish only one letter I* aUUIOr per month. l.et1ers Will be chosen for publicalion by the editors aa:ording 
to space consideratiOnS. No adwrtisemenls or mass maJbngs, please. 
GUEST OPIIIOIIS that exceed 300 words in length must be ananoed with the OpinionS editor at least three days prior to the desired date of publication. Guest opmiOOS are selected in accordance with 
word length, subject relmnce, and space consider3tioi)S. 

ON THE SPOT 
How do you feel about Pierre Pierce's dismissal from the Hawkeye basketball team? 

"He got wbal be 
deserved, 

llniiGwilllll 
Ul sophomore 

" About time -
it should have 
happened the first 
time." 

"They should 
have let him go 
througb due 
process before 
kicking him 
ouL" 

~~~~~ 
Ul graduate stlldent 

"It's a good 
thing because be 
k.~ on messing 
up. 

Pouting and 
• • pess1m1sm 

In case the collective oo ou.m of 
America forgot why it did not choose the 
dour, ponderous Sen. John Kerry M it. 
next pre 1dent, hi "Meet the Pre • 
appeara.nee this past Sunday provided an • 
ample reminder. Here, for example, are 
two consecutive qu 'on posed to Kerry 
and his ord in respon to them. I 
encourage 'you to apP, eciate the 
"nuance•: 

TIM RUSSERT: Do you believe that 
Iraq i 1 a rer
rorist threat to the 
United Sta now 
than it was two 
years ago? 

KERRY: No, it' 
more. And, in fact, 
I believe the world 
is le s safe today 
thnn it was two
and-a-half years 

~· everal sec- ROBERT 
ond.s tater) SCHNEIDER 

RUSSERT: Is 
the United tare safer with the n wly 
elected Iraqi government than we would 
hav boon with Saddam Hussein? 

KERRY: Sure. And I'm glad Saddam 
Hussein is gone, and rve said that a hun· 
dred tim . But we've missed opportunity 
after opportunity along the way, Thn, U> 
really make America afe and to bring 
tll world to the cause. 

Later in this interview, Kerry claimed 
that he •delivered w apoJUI to the Khmer 
Rouge on the coastline of Cambodia.• 
Which i confusing, because in a· speech 
on the Senate floor in 1984 (the same 
speech in which Kerry claimed to be in 
Cambodia on Christmas of 1968), he 
remembered "what it was like to be shot 
at by Vietnam and Khmer Rouge and 
Cambodians.• 

Of cour&e, at thi point, it is nil water 
under lh bridge in tenn of bi.7.arre con· 
tradictions from th Mas chusetts jun
ior senator. Which brings us to today'a 
topic: the Iraqi elections. Displaying th 
political acumen that co t him a pre i
dency, Kerry admonished Russcrt thnt 
"no one in the United States should try U> 
overhype thi election." Meanwhile, over 
on CNN's live feed, joyous Iraqis of both 
sexes and all ages were dancing in the 
streets of their towns, holding up their 
ink-stained index fingers, and engaging 
in what generally appeared to be elcc
tion-<>verhyping. 'fb Kerry's certain cha
grin, the Iraqis were too busy practicing 
democracy to listen to the pcdant!c lec
tures of a lifetime politician. 

But with the Democrats' spectacularly 
poor track record, why should Iraqis listen 
to Kerry or any of his liberal friends? 
Jimmy Carter, for one, told "The Today 
Sho last September that he was confi
dent elections would not take place 
because of the security situation. With 
sulky behavior more appropriate to a 
petulant third-grader, the Carter Center, 
whose website announces its goal as 
•advancing human rights," as I write this 
column has yet to release a congratulatory 
statement. 

This newspaper's own Editorial Board 
offered its firm assurances, back on Dec. 
3, that the elections would be a disaster 
unless they were delayed. Indeed, the 
term "endless downward spirat,• the 
catch-phrase of the editorial's assess
ment of Iraq, reminds us why the 
Democrats, whose sentiments are 
echoed in the Editorial Board's gloomy 
pronouncements, continue to lose elec
tions - pessimism does not ~pire con
fidence in the electorate. Grudgingly, 
this newspaper on '1\.tesday halfway con· 
ceded that maybe, perhaps, Bush's deci
sion to keep the Jan. 30 election date 
waa wise, and maybe, perhaps, the elec
tions were "encouraging." Unfortunately, 
this admission was a "yeah, but," that 
allowed for the cataloguing of other ail- 1 

menta, real and perceived, that plague a 
country less than two years removed 
from underneath a tyrant's fist. Yet these 
partiaJ congratulations raise the ques
tion: What other inspiring, defiant feats 
do the Iraqis have to pull off to gain the 
direct admiration of liberals? 

And so - after three years of "experts• 
clamoring for enough air time to tell us 
what would unquestionably! inevitablyl 
immutably! go wrong with Iraq and 
Afghanistan, from the "brutal Afghan 
winter" to "a massive refugee problem• to 
"the angry Arab street" to the "looming 
election fiasco" - only to be proven 
wrong time and time again, anymore, 
does anyone really think the left has any 
clue on foreign policy? 

This question, and similar ones asked 
in the weeks to come, will most likely be 
interpreted as gloating. H pointing out to 
ceaaeless pe88imista that the continual
not to mention gross - errors of their 
prognostications iB "gloating," then so be 
it. But the perpetual gloom-and-doom 
wailingl from the left, for the past three 
yean inevitably exposed as laughingly 
specious, have become as tired as their 
mantra: H Bush does it, it is wrong. 'Ibis 
past Sunday revealed just how vaeuOUI 
that political strategy really is .• 

, 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 
Mll PIOfti1Y JIIDBflS ns • 
111M IASI t~ at tOO Ya1lt Club, 13 S. 
Uoo at 9 p.m. Admission is $5. 

BY RUSSELLA LUCIEN 
TI£DAI.Y 'AH 

People may often overlook 
metal mithing aa on art. form, 
but beginning tonight, the 
graduate meta1amithing and 
jewelry cla88 will hold an 
exhibition and sale of ite work 
at the Galleries Downtown, 
218 E. Washington t . Th 
pi on aale rang from b ic. 
j welry t.o one-of·a·kind item . 

Th proceed from th le 
will fund a trip for the stu· 
d nt to th 2005 oci ty of 
North Americ n Gold mith 
Conferenc and Camp tition 
in June in Cl vel nd. 

Instructor Kee ·Ho Yu n 
s ya th trip is to give stu· 
d nte th opportunity to make 
connection within th 

m tAlworlting fi ld. Th 
bition will n.m throu h F 

Th graduate m 
mithing nd J w lry p 

is approximately thr y aH 
in 1 ngth, during which tu· 
d nt 1 rn the technical 
skills of fabrication nd 
explore th •ir er tiv id . 

•1 want th m to hav th ir 
own voic rather th n folio a 
trend," Yu n id. 

The pro&ram al o llowt 
stud nta to work within th 
industry. tuden turn 
in tructing th cla to pr • 
par them ror tb working 
world. The cia aia: fluctu· 
ate. from ei ht to 10, and th 
14 graduat nd advancod 
undergraduate atudents 
r n ct th 1 r div raily or 
atyl withm th program. 

Get In lhe Fait Llnll 
&pnnce"' full power tJf the lnBnet ., 

Even More Options ••• 
Digital Video Recorder - Pause end r1!Wind 
NYe lV at the push of a button. 

..... INSTALLATIOII* 

~Online. Play--downlc.s 
,._,¥ida Md mcn. l)ownk)ld It IPiedl 
141 b 3Mbpl. No hidden .... up ID 50.._ 

fiiW triM • deal " · 

·~· .,__ ·----

1·866-968-CABLE Mediicom) 
\ ......... 

ART RECEPIIO 
Graduate Metal mtthlng 

Exhibition 

lfR: T.J. l 
pi 
ptctlt 
open ng 
todly 
Tllt 
r11tt money to 1ttend tbe 
Society of North Amtrlun 
Goldsmiths Confer111e1 and 
Competition In Cltvellnd In 
June. 

-llA 

D CE 
Ronald K. Brown 
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DAILY BREAK the 
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calendar 
• "'Talk of lo a Live from th Java 
House," .. Am rica' WorltinJr Poor: 10 
a.m.:}a\'ll Ho , 211 E. Wasningt.on t .• 
and Y'i UI. • 

• Fin~ God At Io Lunch orum 
2~5, Faith in th Coot mporary 
Univer ity,.. panel di eu ion, 
moderated 1!>' Jaw Prof or John 
Reitz., ooon, IMU River Room 1. 

• .. A Defi of tabl Inva.rian ' m," 
Baron ~ 3:30 p.m., 107 Engli!h-Phi
loeophy Building. 

• 'lb Seminar, ...,_o- ided Matchinc 
and p d Determinan in tb Loan 

quote of the day 

horoscopes 

DIL BERT ® 

• "Let' Fall in Lo ~ Tbe Dan Kniaht 
Trio play Harold Arl n," 5 p.m., 
Museum of Art. 

• lnterVi 'ty Graduate Christian F 1· 
Lo p DinD r and a peaker, u.r
priaed by God: Di ov rinr J in 

ature, P opl • and Pilrrimar , "' 
K in Kumer, 7 p.m., Fi t M nnonit 
Ch UJ"Ch, 05 yrtJ Av . 

' ' I can't believe it: He using knitting as a babe magneL ' ' 
-Eli Got hlog, tal kina 

news you need to know 
F b. 7 - Withdraw 1 of ntire pring- m r regi tration through F b. l 1, tu-
d nth ld to 75% of tuition and mand tory 14 
Feb. 11 - F II 2005 cou offi rin proof copy du 
- lAst day for tuition and fi a<ij t for withdrawal o( tiro tion, 4:30 p.m. 
- Withdrawal of ntire regi tration ~r F b. 11, stud nt h ld to 1~ of tuition 
and mand tory fi 
Feb. U5 - ALL CURRICULAR CHANGES DUE IN REGISTRAR OFFlCE 

n raJ Ca logu 2005-06 copy du in Regi trar'a Offi 

happy birthday to ••• 
F b. • - DaOOf' Marathon, 11; Luk P · ra, 19; Ryan Pian tto, 19;., m "Know·it-

11" Klahn, 20, Rnch I ffi nsm i r, 20; Ethan McCreary, 22; u I "Wingfl Jd• 
Willa, 2-t 
F b. 6- ory Bava,l9 
F b. 6 - J cob "Big Kat" Kurtz, 21 
E· . and ~~ of btrtllto ec1u two days In 

PATV schedule 

UITV schedule 

l5 U.N. Report 
&30 Stq> the Da!tructimoo the Wc.id No, 2 
6 Goa pel Expl ion Mini try 
7 Country Tim Country 
8Ed n 
8:30 pcct for Lifi 
9-.30 In Chri t'a Image 
10 F How ru 
111bm'a Guitar how (Replay) 
Midnilf\t PCP B t 
2 a.m. The Cousin Arnold Show <Replay) 

3 p.m. The Modemizat1on of 1brtur House," KeUy Joe Phelps 
and Slavery: A Human Righl8 Lecturo 8 Student Video Productions Pre 
3:50 Eagle and Wolve : Roman Sol- Iowa Desk & Couch No. 3 
diers in P ce and War 9 tudent Video Productions Presents 
6:12AConversation with William Krist.ol KRUI·TV No.3 
6 Special Media Conference with Iowa 10 Dangerou Anthropogenic 
Head Football Coach Kirk Ferentz Inteneroooo-How ManmadeActiviUIBSN 
6:30 Coach Steve Alford News Conference ~with Natural EfildBoo Climate 
7 "Talk of Iowa, Live from the Java 1100 Ueye No.5 
FcraJll))kU 'IV , · and~ guidol, cblxS wtArtB and Entatainment at www.dailyXJwan..am 

by Scott Adams 

:v r he wants to meet girls at 
hot thing: mal who knit 

Who the first black 
r. tmed oo the oovcr af 
:ports must.ra.llrls 

swimsuit edition? 

Who loet hi "most eligible 
bach lor" latus when he 
married Carolyn tte 
in 1996? 

What new sports 
leagu kicked off a 
San Jo 's Spartan 
Stadium, with Eric 
Wynalda doing all the 
scoring? 

liEMAIY 
Ell liS II= 
DATIIlAGUY 
FIDtTIEll 

-by Nick 
Narigon 

• It is very 
probable that 
you will be his 
first ever. 

• No pressure 
to dress up. 

• You get your 
choice of sand
wich from any 
of Iowa City's 
fine sub shop . 

• Facial hair. 
We know just 
how much 
girls love 
scratchy, 
untrimmed 
beards. 

• The stability 
of knowing he 
will have a 
successful 
career after 
graduation. It 
will be as the 
manager of 
theHandi
Mart, but at 
least it's a job. 

• He will sere
nade you with 
any of the three 
songs he knows 
on guitar, one 
of them being 
a Dave 
Matthews 
song. 

• Ifhe had the 
choice of going 
on a date with 
you or Drew 
Tate, he might 
choose you. 

• But only if 
you were the 
girl they chose 
for the center· 
fold of 
Playboy. 

• Pierre 
Pierce repre
sents only a 
small portion 
ofUI students. 

CAT8ERT: EVIL DIRECTOR. ~ 
OF HUI"\AN RESOURCES 1 

TO · woRKPLACE I.J-IEN THINGS OONT 
SOUND EVIL ENOUGH 
ON THEIR OWN, I LIKE 
TO TOSS IN A 8U-~
HA-HA-HA, 

ACAOU f7 Stop along the 52 Ber 

I MIGHT CHANGE MY 
DEPARTMENT'S NAME. 

'f\01~ ~E{lUITUii 

1 
SER. VICES : BU-WHA-
HA-""·HAm 

\\I 

BY '\VI§Y 

1 Parts of eome way 53 Adlvrty ol one 
Correggio • "tt'1 not cleat- who's ~-
peln!Jnga c:ut" trained? 

1 Handheld ao 11 mey be ha1r- M Became 
shOOter l1lisrig Involved In 

15 Beyond the blue 11 Some jars and 55 Cobbles, In a 
11 cam ~e. bot1lel way 

compoeition u OUt olthe blue? 
17196211 hit lor M Bugbear 

live WMka 1 How belt 10 
11 NalU~ stllldet 40 = taken judge 

DOWN 

20 Idea of I 
rooaQJ 
CXJI11IOSitlol• 

21 Fortune 

C1 Yllnl 

a Had 
C3 Box.t1 alllre 

22 Drtvers' cc Reape phrase 
chcicel: Abbf, C1 Protein ~ 

23 ~~_war • Opening lor 

~ Molhef of li{1ll1 
Artemis 47 Plain-

25 I.Jn1irl't c:all .. Romance In 
a Tarzan 111m verse 

actr8SI Mllk.y • Seniof's 
IUld oCillfl oomplaint 

2 Adam or Eve 
3 TerM R.S.V.P. 
• Yicllm of 

Hennes 
I They're 

phc:htolt(
theped 

~~~ 11 Dktt't l88ly hit 
L:J.:I::I.:l:II~:.L:~~:.t.i.l-.... 22 Automaker 

Cl1roln 

~~~·Aobn 
.=J.:J.::.L.:.a=J • Ink, in IMre 

37 Leed 
ceremonioully 

31 Togelher 

.Ruil 

C1 Used weasel 
words 

cc Her "Coolected 

.. Start 

C7SMihe~ 

41 1912 pUller of 
Plcaa8o 

50 Sullix with 
mall 

Poems" won the 11 Undergrwld 
1952 Nltzer waallh 

For--.. C811-800-285-5856, $1.20 a minute;«, will a 
Cfd Cia!U, HI00~14-SSS., 

AnnuaiiUbecrlpllol• .,. available lor lhe best ol SUnday 
CfOIIWOidl from lie leal 50 Y•,.: 1-888-7-ACAOSS. 
Or*"~ Today'a puzzkl and more hln 2,000 
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NBA ALL-STARS 
Grant Hill edges 
Jermalne O'Neal 
In fan voting 

NEW YORK (AP) - Grant Ht 
ol the Orlando Magic edged 
Indiana's Jermalne O'Neal by 
slightly more than 65,000 vo 
for a starting spot on the Eastern 
Conference All-Star team 

Hill received 1,497,489 votes 
in fan balloting to O'Neal's 
t ,432,438, allowing him to join 
Shaquille O'Neal, All n Iverson, 
Vince Carter, and LeBron 
James as the starting five for 
the East at the Ali·Star game 
Feb. 20in Denve~ 

Yao Ming of the Houston 
Rockets received a record 
2.558.278 votes in winning the 
starting spot at center for the 
Western Conference for the 
third straight year. He will line 
up alongside Minnesota's Kevin 
Garnett. nm Duncan of San 

1 Antonio. the Lakers' Kobe 
Bryant. and Houston·s Tracy 
McGrady for the 54th version 
of the league's showcase event. 

Shaquille O'Neal's 2,488,089 
votes were the second h ghest 
in AII·Star balloting history, the 
NSA said Thursday In announc· 
ing the starters. The previous 
record of 2,451,136 for Michael 
Jordan of the Chicago Bulls 
was set In 1997. 

COORDINATOR 

Titans Interested in 
USC's Chow 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
Tennessee coach Jeff Fisher 
wants to talk with Southern 
California offensive coordinator 
Norm Chow about the Titans' 
coordinator job. 

Fisher. a USC alumnus. Is 
looking for a new offensive 
coordinator after losing Mike 
Heimerdinger to the New York 
Jets last month. 

He has Interviewed assistant 
head coach George Henshaw 
and quarterbacks coach Craig 
Johnson off his own staff. 

But Fisher had held off talk
Ing with college coaches until 
national signing day passed on 
Wednesday. 

Fisher said on radio 
Thursday morning that he is 
trying to talk with Chow, and a 
frtans spokesman said Chow is 
one of many coaches Fisher is 
Interested ln. 

NHL LOCKOUT 
IHL, players' union 
still talking 

NEW YORK (AP) - One day 
after the NHL players' association 
rejected the teague's latest salary
cap proposal, the sides met again 
in what could be the last chance 
lo save the hockey season. 

The union invited Commis· 
sioner Gary Bettman illd playef1' 
assodation chief Bob Goodenow 
110 to the table Ttusday after 
e.e ~eaters sat out the previous 
t.<e sessms over a two-week 
span. The rneetilg began around 
1:l> p.m. and was stil going on 
CMr four hours later. 

Players turned down the 
NHL's offer on Wednesday, 
Sticking to their vow that they 
will never accept a salary cap. 

The 4kmth lockout reach«~ 
Is 141st day on Thursday and 
has ~ out m regular-sea
son games and the All-Star 
game. The remainder of the 
1~ schedule could be 
caled off within days if significant 
progress isn't made quickly. 

IOWA VS. MICHIGAN SIXIE 
TODAY, AT CARVER-HAWKEYE ARE 1:32 P. • COT., ESPN 

HOW 
BY NICK RICHARDS We all just have to elevate our game to another level. ... I just thin we 

all need to step up our game a notch and have a collective team win.' 
- Mike Henderson, repl~elng Pie"' Pierce a 1 starter 

Nick Loomis/The Oa Iowan 
Iowa guard Mike Hendenon goes In for 1 lay-up durtng the Hawkl' Jan. 29 win against Indiana. 
Hendenon will tab over the guard posiUon left open by PltiTI Pierce's dismissal from the team. 

•His ankle is fine: Alford 
anid. •He'a done a great job 
rehabbing iL ... It was ltill a 
tum d ankle, but h didn't 
pop iL I think he11 be fu]J.go 
by Saturday.• 

The Spartans ofli ran ath· 
letic te t for the Hawkeye . 
Michigan State features 
slashers Alan Anderaon, 
Shannon Brown, Maurie 

Ager, and 11xth-man Kelvin 
'Ibrbert to oombtn with n· 
ter Paul Davis, who leach the 
team in rebounding at 6.5 a 
conteat, and shooter Chris 
Hill , who is averaging 9.2 
point per gam and i shoot
ing 38.8 percent from the 
3-point arc. The Spartans fi -
ture five players in double 
figures, with Ager leading the 

way at 14.2 points per gam . 
"Thia team you have to 

rebound witll for 40 minu ," 
Affi nl ·d. "You hav to play 
football for 40 minute , and 
you hav to take away th ir 
transition for 40 minu , and 
that's n.ol y. Th y are v ry 
good at i ., 

E 01 

IOWA, 50 VS. MINNESOTA, 81 

Early upset for Hawkeye women's basketball 

Press 
Ml__..'l Jlmle Bn*lck (left) IIIII Hawbyt ......._ Solnrlan ftlbl b1 1-. ull 
durlll 1111 ftrll IIIH Tlllrldly In Mlnnnpolts. 

MINNEAPOLI CAP> - Jamie Broback 
showed Thuraday that Minneaota can survive 
without Janel McCarviJJe on the floor and 
thrive when they're on th court together. 

Broback scored 21 points and grabbed nine 
rebounds on Thursday to lead the No. 14 
Gophers to a 81-50 win over Iowa. 

McCarville, Minnesota' all-America cen· 
t.er, fought through foul trouble to add 16 
points and eight rebounds for the Gophers 
(17-4, 7-2 Big Thn), who bounced back in style 
from a loss at conference-leading Penn State 
on Sunday. 

"'ur team bas done uch a good job when 
Janel's not on the floor, Gophers coach Pam 
Borton said. -aut [McCarville] and Jamie com
plement each other on the floor. 'nley play 110 

well t.oKether.• 
McCarville, a 6-2 senior, and Broback, a 

6-3 sophomore, dominated the first 10 min
utes of the second half as the Gophers put 
the game away early. McCarville opened the 
second half with three quick hoops, and a 
Broback 3-pointer helped pU8h the Gophers' 
14-point halftime lead to 21. A 13-0 run 
keyed by silt more points by McCarville 
buried the Hawkeyes midway through the 
second half. 

0 

BY BARRY WILNER 

mtLETICS BUDGET 
a k£r 

1 • 
1 

BY NICK PETERSEN 
AND JANE SLUSARK 

) DAlY 'N4 

Th UIAthl . 
li from a 

litany of troubl , mcludin 
two tar play ooming und r 
criminal inv atigation and 
mounting m n problems. 

ln the Ia t ven day , th 
d partmcnt baa watched 

250,000 von' h from ita fisw.l 
2006 bud t, di mi i aig
natur basketball player amid 
an in"v stigation into his 
aile ed fight with a girlfri nd, 
and atch d u Hawkeye cor
nerback Ant an Allen waa 
arrested for as ault causing 
~ury. 

"M hope that when 
t.hing8 happen, w can move on,• 

· d t.eve Parrott, the director 
of University Relationa. "We 
hope by being bon t and open, 
we're doing the right thing ... 

In the fall of 2002, the uni· 
versity was highly criticized in 
a report by the Board in 
Control of Athletic for it 
handling of the third-degree 
sexual-a.saault charges against 
Pierre Pierce . The report 
denounced university officials 
for preaching Pierce's inno
cence during the investigation 
and inadequately aupporting 
the victim. 

"There were different people 
qere handling that, and when 
you're wrong or doing thing 
badly, you have to admit it, 
Parrott aid. "'We're fallible 
buma.n beings.. 

In addition to the public-rela
tions nightmare in 2002, the 
university did not have a uni
form procedure for punishing 
student-athletes and still does
n't, despite fanning a committee 
to draft one. 

S£I A11U11CI PAGE 38 
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SPORTS 'N' STUFF 
POINT/COUN I ERPOINT 

Who will win in 
the Super Bowl? 
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IOWA SPORTS 
Today 
• Worn n's tennis at Nebraska, 2 
p.m. 
• Men's swimming vs. 
Northwestern, Ohio State in 
Evanston, Ill., 5 p.m. 
• Wrestling at Penn State, 6 p.m. 
• Men's gymnasbcs at Winter Cup In 
Las Vega , TBA 
Saturday 
• Women's tennis vs. Washington 
St. in lincoln, Neb., 10 a.m. 
• Men's basketball hosts Michigan 
St., Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 1:32 
p.m .. 
• Men's swimming vs. 
Northwestern, Ohio State In 

BY KRISTI POOLER 
Tl£ DM.Y IOW.tM 

When Mindi Levitz decided to 
attend Iowa, it WIU!n't becauae 
he wiUI promieed a gymnastics 

scholarship. 
For the three 8e880il8 that she 

has been a part of the women's 
gymnastics program, ahe hasn't 
received a cent. Now, in her final 
season lUI a Hawkeye, Levitz is 
seeing all of her bard work and 
training pay off - literally. 

At just 6-0, what she lacks in 
size she makes up in strength, 
skill, and determination on the 
floor. These qualities are the 
reason that, finally, as senior, 
she has reaped the rewards of 
all of her efforts in the tbnn of a 
full athletica scbolanhlp. 

"The impression that I was 
under when I came here was 
that it could be possible [to 
receive a scholarship)," Levitz 
said. 'They didn't tell me that I 
would or wouldn't but that if I 
worked hard and I was con
tributing and being a valid tedl 
player, that it. couJd be poesible 
under the right circumatances.• 

The prooeu for a walk-on ath
lete w receive a sc:holanhip is 
not easy. A coach must tee that 
the athlete baa dedicated her or 
his time and committed to the 
sport as well as excelling in 
competition. 

'The likelihood of a ICholar
ship coming open ia very rare," 
said head gymnastics coach 
Larissa Libby. 

Giving a scholarship to an 

J 

Evanston. 5 p.m. 
• Wrestling at Ohio Slate, 6:30p.m. 
• Women's gymnastics at Illinois, 8 
p.m. 
• Women's track at Husker 
Invitational, TBA 
• Men's gymnastics at Winter Cup In 
Las Vegas, TBA 
• Men's track at Panther Classic in 
Cedar Falls, TBA 
• Men's tennis at Indiana State, TBA 
Ftll. 6 
• Women's basketball hosts 
Wisconsin, Carver·Hawkeye, 2.05 
p.m. 
• Men's tennis at Butler, TBA 

'It's kind of crazy that I can get paid to do this job, because I 
love to work out, and I love talking to peop\e. Every session 1\t 
done I've gone over time because I just keep talking, and I love 

to share with ~le my i~ and learn more about trem.' 
- Mlndllevttz 

athlete such as Levitz, who is 
already oo a team, means that the 
teem will be short ooe athlete in 
their recruiting clase, sbe added. 

1be eenior, a New York native, 
comes from a tradition of athleti
ci.sm, but the Levitz family WIUI 

8 common fixture at the local 
tennis club, not the gymnastica 
building 8CJ'088 the &treet. 

Levitz and her older siater, 
however, were drawn w the gym
nastics floor, and lUI a 4-yeaN)Id. 
she began taking leuons. At 8, 
Levitz began competing. 

She continued gymnastics 
through high school. Although 
her school did not have a gym
nastics program, she found 8 

way to indulge her passion by 
joining a club team. Club gym. 
nastics was a necle888ry step to 
improving her aki.lls 88 a gym. 
naat; however, she wanted more. 

"' always admired the team 
aapect of college gymnastics, • 
Levitz said, describing the aoli· 
clarity of club gymnastica. 

Despite ber desire to compete 
at the collegiate level, she was 
a1moet taken out of contention 
by an uyury. When she loet a 
year of competition as a junior 
because of a fractured tibia, she 
was unsure whether she would 

) 

have a future as a collegiate 
gymnast. 

Luckily, I.evit.z received a call 
from former women's gymnas
tics head ooach Mike Lorenzen. 
He invited her w visit the Iowa 
campus and meet the team. 

"1 always knew that I wanted 
to go far from home," Levitz 
said. "'t wa.s a1Bo important to 
me not just to walk. on, but I 
wanted to compete. I didn't 
want to walk on at a school 
where I wouldn't compete." 

Although Lorenzen wid her 
abe would not receive a scholar
ship, she met the women on the 
team and became hooked. 

Sinre she walked on, ber out
going personality has made her 
a natural leader and inspiration 
to the rest of the program. 

"'She came onto the team 88 8 

freshman with not as much 
training 88 many of the women, 
and she baa become one of the 
competitive five," Libby said. 
"She is truly a team leader.• 

A self-proclaimed exercise 
addict, Levitz has led the team 
in workouta and takes spinning, 
step, and kickboxing claaaes on 
top of her daily tnining acbed
ule. She al80 runB three miles 
nearly every morning, including 

All th talk th paat two 
weeks during up r Bo 1 
preparation baa n about 
Ne England e tablishing 
ita spot. a s a modern-day 
dyn sty, and I hav bat d 
ev ry minute of it. Yea, the 
Patriots are in th ir third 

uper Bowl in four yeara, 
but I think all the dyn ty 
talk will nd Feb. 6, wh n 
the d the 
Pa o 1. 

l!bU!IdJ .. ..-. ... ._""'·d 
•c~~~llll•lllllllldllllnd 

Philly ing a 7-point under
dog, the Eagles will be playing 
with a chip on their ehoulder 
peda. Philadelphia ian\ eome 
ec:rub team that luckily found 

fin tho Super Bowl. 
This was the b at t am 

th NFC h d to offer. The 
E gl h d th dJVi ion and 
home-fi ld advantag 
throughout th playoffs 
locked up 10 rly that Andy 
Reid h d th choice of re t· 
ina his st.srtel'l tb Ia t two 
gam ofth regular n. 

Out id th T.O. lf·pro
motion I tour and Freddi 
Mitch 11 trying to find ev ry 
red light on v ry cam ra, tb 
E gl h v rem ined w II· 
grounded. Donovan McNabb 
i. prepared for thia gam , and 
ven though Terrell Ow ns 

will play,! think McNabb can 
pull otT a gr at g me even 
without him. But having 1'.0 . 
back will mU the Patriot.l' 

dary fi on th All· Pro 
n if T.O. it only 

running d y rou . 
I think th trcngth of both 

tcanu it d fcnse. Both teams 
have notable All-Pros, 
wh th r it'a 'Ibdy Bruachi or 
J von .Ke , but th y both 
have no-nrunen who are cru
CJ ) W th d fl 's SUCCC • 

Com rback Randall Gay, an 
undra.fted rooki , h tepped 
in hu e one bot.h starting 
CBs for New England 

pped down, and lin backer 
lk.e Reese for the Eagl made 
the Pro Bowl th special· 
teams representative. 

Look for Brian We tbrook 
to motor th Eagle&' offen-
ive ucce e. If he hu a big 

game, the Patriots are in 
trouble. And let.'a not forget 
that Owens will play, and 1 
think the Eagle will shock 
the sporting world and beat 
the Pata by a touchdown. 

-by Jutin Skelnik 

mornings before a meet. 
"Most of my teammates 

would tell you that rm addicted 
to working out; abe said. 

She has decided to put this 
piUision w use. Aa health-pro
motions major, ahe is working 
as a pe1110nal trainer at. a new 
health club and spa in 
Coralville. She hopes w own a 
similar facility one day. 

"'t's kind cA crazy that I can get 
paid to do this job, becauae I love 
to work out, and I loYe talking to 
peop.Je; abe said "Every session 
I've done I've gone over time 
because I just keep ~ and I 
love to &bare with people my ideas 
and team more about them." 

Though she does not have any 
definite plans for after her grad
uation this spring, she said that 
wherever she goes, she intends 
w continue athletics. Levitz has 
even considered taking her 
mother's advice and giving the 
family sport one more chance 
now that her g)'JilD8SUcs career 
is a1moet over. 

•My mom always tells me 
that you can't do g)'JilD8SUc:s for 
the rest of your life, and it's 
true; ~ aaid "'Gymnastics ia 
ao hard on your body that you 
can't do it forever." 

Before sbe picks up a racket, 
she still has the rest of the gym
nastics season ahead of her. 
This weekend, she will travel to 
Champaign, Dl., where abe and 
the rest. of the Iowa women's 
gymnastics team will take on 
the Fighting Dlini. 

E-maiiLJrepolllr IIIII "* M: 
~dl 

1lred of bad TV's? 
SUPER BOWLAT, 

ptzpaERick" s 
HIGH-DEFINITION! 
2/1 Pizzas $2 Pints a:=. 

l 

- NEW LOCATION -
31 o East Prentiss 

Hours: 
2-2 Mon-Fri 

11-2 Saturday 
1 t-2 sunday 1_. 

Spie, 



T.O. key to Super Bowl win 
SUP£RBOWL 

CONTINUED FRO PAGE 18 

th could be overmatched by 
the Patriot ' def< naive alicn
m ot that t nd to hide any 
wealm . 

o T.O. will need to b 
mblanee of, w 11, T.O. "'am excited to that he atill 

has that drive, that detennin.a
tiorl to t hack out the on the 
fi ld; MeN bb ·d. '"I am not 

ying he - going to fully 
100 1, but when you ., 

to this ultimate dream and 
kno that you are at 85-90 per
cent, the fil'llt thing that oo to 
mind wh n you t out the is 
calming yourself down. I am 
his drenaline is going to be at a 
high. He will probably bounc
ing around the 1 er room. But 
if h tan control that and h v 
th full confidence in tho ankl ' 

w 11 the minch T.O. will 
bock to the old T.o.• 
Which means a playmaker. 
~ rus, acquired from San Fran
cisco to be the gam bre ker th 
Philadelphia offi lacked, w 
ju t th t for almo t 14 gnm . 
H had 77 receptiona for 1.200 
yards and 14 TDs. H requirt'd 
double and even tnp oov mgt' 

Ifthat ' who 
up in Allt.el t.adium, it signifi
cantly multipli Philly'a chancea 
to win ita first NFL aown · 
1960. And even if h i n\ fully 
healthy, h could ·n be a factor. 

Ind , T.O.'a mere p nee 
on the field should give the 
E gl a lift. 

"When I'm in th r , I m 
going to play 100 percent. My
time I am on the fi ld, I expect 
to have an impact," he aaid. 

Not surpri 'ngly, th P trio 
are pr paring for fully fit , 
ultradang roua Ow na. Th y 
certainly won't be intimidated by 
him, not a&r th way th y hut 
down MVP P yton Manning and 
th Colts in the playoffi . 

New England, d pite being 
without its top two com r c 
(Ty Law and Tyron Pool ) for 
month , tends to g t lh t of 

.c. 
'til 7:00 p.m. 

11s $zoo $1 
Beer Well Drinks oow· 

VIT 
118 E. CoUeae 

Dinner Specials 4pm·9pm 
w..n.. ... 

Spicy Sausage StufTed Mushrooms 
with gll1ic hlrtl, ~-

U.ff 

Arogula R adieehio Smoked 
Salmon Salad 

wllll gGII ct..lfld Cll*l 
11.H 

Rice Noodle Jeriyaki 
Beef Skewer 

with Julienne vtgetlblll...mt soy ... 
S1.H 

Manhattan Seatood Chowder 
JJ.H.U.H 

Broiled Stuffed Shrimp 
Wfttl capelinl, portabeftl mushrooms, lfld sauce 

114.99 

Sauteed Pork (hops 
witt! Iowa shiny vinegar sauce S8Md with parsley 

IIIIIJIId .-.-n.-ncom. .--. n lldP'JII*I 
113.99 

Pan Seared Grouper 
with tropical Sllsa. mango, PIPIYI. pineapple, 
jlllplllll..,_, IMf 111111111 riel IIIII ..-d Vlgllalllls 

SJ3.H 
Sllgn lai W'uw 's for Today 's Meml 

Meridian (hardonna_y (Whle Wine) 
U.-,tllf._. 

81aek Stone Uerlot (Red wtne) 
IJ.lS ,..,.uJ -.,. 

fU"alllisu • White (.'hoeolate Rupberey [heesetake • (jrand Uarnier [clair Cake 

ry 4 - SB 

SPORTS 

WOMEN'S BASKmAU. 
CO T ED FRO PAGE 18 
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SPORTS 
HAWKEYE SPORTS 
Iowa wrestling heads 
to Penn St., Ohio St. 

Just · e last end the Iowa 
wrestling team face Big Ten 
opponents on the road on -to
back days starting this even1ng. 

The Hawkeyes (~ ave 1-2 Big 
Ten) will on Penn Sta at 6 p m. 
today n University Park. Pa., at 

ittany lions' Rec Ha • and · face 
Ohio State a16:30 p.m. Saturday at St. 
John's Arena in Columbus, Ohio. 

Penn State 1s 8-7 on the season 
{2-2 Big Ten) and has lost last 
seven meets aga nst Iowa. 

The Buckeyes are 7-7 overall this 
season (0-3 B1g Ten) and have lost 
29 straight to the Hawl<eyes. The last 
and only time Iowa lost to Ohio State 
in Columbus was 10 1966 

Iowa will compete at home on 
Feb. 11 against Minnesota for the 
first time s nee Jan. 23. 

- 'Y Bnan rrt,tett 

Women's tennis head 
to ebraska 

The Iowa women's ten squad 
travel to Uncoln, Neb .. this weebnd to 

: face Nebraska and washington S 

- Friday, ebr\aary •• 

ms re ed below the 
eyes h braska at o 7 4 

and Washing on S at o. 68. 
Iowa hasn't I ced the Comh 
· t 999 a meet the Ha 

won. Wasb on Sta e holds a 1-4> 
lead in series aoainst Iowa, With 
the only mee ino coming n 1997, 
when the Cougars won 8-1 . 

The swept Drake last 
prilr to falilg to OenYef. 

lhe 1 -o defeat of file BlMlgs. Iowa was 
ooable to ~ lhe 45lh-frifld OeiMr 
Dn <lespde ., mpressiYe - by 
Meg Racetle nl ttl;ry Mi1lz In <bties 
CDnpetJIIon. v.ilere they knOdced oft lhe 
:ntH'ri8d dolilles team. 

1owa heads no the rril!d 
44 nalionatt. ac:tonq 10 lhe ITA pol 

Compebtlon is slated foe' 2 p m. 
today against Nebraska and 10 a.m on 
Saturday agailSt washington Sta 

- by Bryan Iamonte 

Men's tennis fac• 
off against Illinois 

The Iowa men's tennis team. fresh 
off an open no-day trouncing of 
Northern Illinois, will he d down I· 
74 to face Indiana State on Saturday 
before traveling to IndianapoliS on 

mith r tir as 
BY DAVE GOLDBERG 

~TID PRESS 

JACK ONVILLE, Fla. -
NFL car er rushing leader 
Emmitt Smith retir d Thur -
day, calling hi 15-y rca r •a 
trom ndo rid ." 

mith, who atarr d for the 
Dall owboys for 13 uons 
and sp nt tho last two y ara 
with Arizona, mode th 
announcement at th up r 
Bowl - fitting spot for o 
three-tim champi n. 

"l'vo giv n everything I can 
pouibl to the K8ID , on and ofT 
th fi I d.· mith &aid. 

Wearing a pin tripe sui -
blu , ofoourae - mith thanked 
dozen of pcopl from P W 
footb 11 to the Cardinals and 
every atop jnbetween. H broke 
down several tim s and had 
tears treaming down hia face as 
h clutched hi wife's hand. 

"Th memories that I have, 
th relation hip th t I'm t.ak· 
ing away from th game, ar 

m thing d rand m thing I 
will take with me for t.h t of 
my life,• h id. "fm moving on 
to anolh r chapter in my life, 
and that's a chapter ['m looking 
forward to.• 

mith said h planned to pur-
u som busin opportuniti 

but vowed to etay do to th 
game and giv aom thing back 
to lh fans. 

Cowboys own r Jerry Jon , 
on of the many ntith thanked 
through t.ears, gav the beat rea· 
son for the long list of aluta
tion. 

•When you've stablished 
yourself as royalty, then you have 
to mention everybody," Jooe 
said. 'That's the price you pay.• 

The :JS..year-old Smith TllD for 
18,355 yard and 164 touch· 
downs in hi career, both NFL 
record . He ru bed for 937 

ftb . 6 to on Butler. 
The Ha eyes should tare 

against both opponents· lo a 
slammed the Sycamores of Indiana 
State a season ago, il he 
Bulldoos carry 1 1 -5 record o the1r 
meet w1th lhe Ha • 

Hoogh on's crew was successful 
Its first me out: Hawks defeated 
Northern IUioois, 6-1 , in I nearty flaw· 
less performance. Iowa was one n 
shy 01 ping the showdown. and 
Junior ChaJtu Malempati wasn't 1 full 
strenQth in the Hawkeye$' lone loss 

This be the fi llme Houghton 
can see how his "inexperienced· 
bundl responds to the road. 

-lty lrya.n Iamonte 

Men's track travels to 
.. open In Cedar Falls 

The Iowa men's track-and-field 
team w111 travel north for this wee -
end's UNI Open, to bo held on 
Saturday in Cedar Falls. The 
Hawkeyes will bo one of n ne teams 
participating m the event. 

The Hawtceyes · look to add more 
provisional q rs tor year's 
NCAA Indoor Championships. Iowa 
has had I! least one competitor quali· 

all- . 

l1door season. 
-lty Jalll SDl 

Men's gymnastics 
head ta Sin City 

the sixth-rarUd men's 
gymnastics team as a whole has the 
weekend off, four indMduals trav
el to Las Vegas ID compete ra the 
USAG Wirter CUp today and Saturday. 
~ Mct«nara 

and Curtis IOeflrnan compet In the 
around, and Kenny l.il competa 

on the vault and nngs. 
This competition 1s a chance for 

these individuals to qualify for the 
nahonal team, • said Hawkeye coach 
Tom Dunn. ile these four indi
viduals orked on thetr rouhnes, the 
other team members got a chance to 
test out new routines • 

- ~ Justin Sltlnlll 

Women's track hnds · 
to Husker Invite 

The Hawkeye women's track-and· 
field team w1l travel to Uncoln, Neb., 
to compete in the Husker lnvrtabonal 

"This will be our toughest meet to 
date." saJd coach James Grant. "We 
are taking only those athletes who 

r 

Ilia Flaii!Assocaated Press 
Dallas Cowboys running back Emmitt Smith loob to the crowd after 
scoring his third-quarter touchdown against the Arizona Cardinals on 
Nov. 15, 1998, In Tempe, Ariz. NFL career rushing leader Emmitt 
Smith lllltlrlng after 15 years, two sources wl1hln the NFlaald. 

yards and a touchdown on 32 
carri , along with 10 receptions 
- the heaviest workload in 
team history. Th n h spent the 
night in a hospital. 

Had the Cowboys lost 
that game, Smith probably 
wouldn't have been able to play 
t.he following eek in a wild-

card game. 
That would have made the 

road much mor difficult in 
what turned out to be th Cow
boys' sooond of three Super Bowl 
victories in four seasons. 

"Emmitt. has n ver forgot he 
waspartofa team and what the 
team meant,'" Jones said. 

~~h ThlnkfntJ Hulthy ~ati 
11 ~~ I ow:J 1\ VP I r ow:J ('; f lJ 

PH :351-PITA fAK:354- 624~• 

Chlcbn 8-r ~ .... 
PIT~ 

SlT 81eok~Jl.., 
Twtrey Qv,.. "--~ ~ 
c.... s..... ~ ~: ... 

Pt.ne,~ Tu.,. Hlefel Chldrerl c-
SALAD~ DRI~KS & S~AOO: 

........_ c-t Chi,. Julel S.. ~In) 
~ c- a.... Mu~c r,..... s.. (BottleJ 

c- c..tJ.. w ... 
TOPPIN~&~U~ 

l--.T-.o..-.c.-1'...-.~lleeaOO...Notl'..,_ 
I' I s;~t!I.Mot,~ r._ T-,~,._. Uot, 

---. ....... ~ ............ c-.._...g..,(t .... 

Un11r<: 
~ur•-WPcf: 11alrl- '=? :1111 

T f•u - ~at : 11arn- 4 :un 

have qual no standards.• season against Northwestern. 
Th' meet · I be Iowa's fl!St at The Hawkeyes, 0-4 in the Big 1i 

the national leVel this season will be look for th r first conference 
"I am looking for continued Victory on Saturday against a Wildcat 

·mprovement from a of the ath- team that, while postmg a .500 record 
letes • Grant said. "Because this (2-2 n the Big Ten), has fallen fOil 
m t Is at the natJonal-competition times to teams ranked in the top 15. 
level, I am too no for my athletes to Northwestern's strength of SChedule 
perform at that level. They should be would make selection comm1tt 
I the prime of their competition giddy; it have faced six nationaBy 

before the Big Ten championships ranked opponents with Quality 
com ng up n a few weeks." over No. 21 Notre Dame and others. 

teams wil compete at the Iowa lost to Missouri and Penn 
Husker lnvrtational this weekend. State at the Field House in i1s mat 
Today's competrtion • beQin at 1 p.m. home meet last weekend. The 

the Bob Devaney Sports Cen . On Hawkeye$ will have no easy task kxt· 
Saturday, events wll start atlO am. ing for a ViCtory on the road against 

the 14th-ranked conference opponert. 
- lly Krlstl Pool• Interim head coach Marc Long 

Man's swllnmlng bawels will be looking tor his first win as 
a.. a..- ...._lllwsLm• coach of the men's team after taktng 
.., •~ ..,. IRM.tllll over midway through the season. 

Tho Iowa men's swimming team Competition is scheduled for 11 
Will travel to Evanston, Ill , to com- a.m on Saturday in Evanston. 

pete in 1ts hnal dual meet~of.th111e ... ~IIIIIT by Bllln Bomaolo l 

:~r:o;~ool 50°/o OFF 
• Steam and Sauna 
· Whirlpool 
• Racquetball Court 
·Day Care 
• Tannng 
• Cardio 

EsT. 2004 
S2e S GILBERT ST 

IOWA CITY 
337-3422 

FRIDAY 
FAC POWER HOUR 

3·4PM: 
$3 0 F F 112 GALLON FISH BoWLI 

$1 • so 20 01. HOUSE BE£111, 
WELL DAINKI, PillA SLICES 

8·CLOSE: 

$2,00 JACK 6 COME 

t ,so IUD LIGHT PINTS 

$4 HOUSE PITCHERS UNTIL 8 SPECIALS ALL DAY! 
$5 0 F F ON! l'OmNG $2 20 OI. HOUSE BEERS I 

15" PillA. ALL DAY • SCREWDRIVUS 

8·Cl.OSE: , · $2.50 BLOODY MARl'S 

$2.00 JAGER SHOTS. . t 12 PRICED APPETIIDI 
CAPTAIN N COKES 21 6 OLDER AFTER 10:00 P.M. 

• 

50C 50CPucker $-158 
Pints Shots I W .. 

I tlliR~DAY FRIDAY 
~ storb • 9ptn- 15 eo-r starb e 9ptn • $2/ SS •111 •2• Bottles Bud You Call It · & Bud Light sa·· '21

1 J8ger5hots Bombs.& 
Martinis 1e::011PM •-u• 

~UN DAY 
c-.r -.rts. 9pm- h/$5 $258 Wells 

$250 JigerShots 

I 
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MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 

osa a 
BY DAVID GINSBURG 

TID PRESS 

BALTIMORE - It's too n 
to d termine wh ther th trade 
that brought Sammy So to 
Baltimore will revive h' put
tering career and lvage hi 
sullied reputation. 

Thi much i c rtain: By 
cquirin one of th t t 

hom run hitte " , th Oriol 
turned around a frustrating oll'-
1 ason in which the mo t 
notable event was jail time 

TVed by tb of the • 
After being d nied in i pur-

uit. of free agents Carl Pav , 
Richi n, and C rl Del· 
pdo, BaltimoTe landed p · 
gious catch in o a, th only 
tru\ior leaguer to hit. hom 
in three asons. 

"1 know re w 
tration throughout th city dur· 
ing the wintertime," man gcr 
Lee Mazzilli id . •nut I think 
w answered that call in gettin 
Sammy &ea." 

By giving up backup nd 
man J rry Hairston Jr. and 

t.wo p pecta. the Oriol add 
punch to a lin up th t ranked 
ninth in th Am •ri n Le gu 
in hom run 1 t n. 
also brings star quality to 
team that fa competition for 
th fan dollar from the n rby 
Washington Nationals, which 
also had talks ~ th th u to 
lo.nd th 36-year-old sl •r. 

At the news confer nc 
Wedn y to announ So ' 
arrival, Oriol Vi id t ra 

• • 
I I 

For problem gambler , 
is a big, unavoidable t 

BV JOHN CURRAN 
1- OCIAIH>• · . 

EGG HARBOR TOWNSHIP, 
N.J. -On by on , th y filed in 
for a 'fucaday night m ting of 
Gamblers Anonymous. 

One man wore an Eagl 
sweatshirt. One rememb r d 
the Super Bowl Sunday he 
pent babysitting his grand· 

daughter, only to find him If 
with an uncontrollable urg to 
bet 10,000 on the game, 1~ 
years after his last bet. 

Then there was the newcom
er, facing his first Super Bowl 
since he quit a lifelong addiction 
in which he bet up to $12,000 a 
game on the NFL. 

"'t' a tough week," he told th 
gathering. "'t's the trifecta: We've 
got football, the Super Bowl, and 
my favorite team playing." 

For gambling addict like 
these, the Super Bowl is any
thing but super. The buildup to 
Sunday can be even worse: It is 
a time to relive bad memories, 
to fight gnawing temptations, to 
avoid thinking about the event 
everyone eems to be talking 
about. 

That's a difficult proposition, 
especially here- in a southern 
New Jersey community awash 
in Philadelphia Eagles fever. 
There are "Go Eagles• signs on 

car , grocery stor circulars 
odv rti ing uper Bowl rutCka, 
o.nd mingly no top oo 
ofTh~ll Ow ns' if\iury on radio 
and TY. 

"Th y juat have to tiflO it, 
and it's really difficult in thia aroa 
bcc:auae of 11 the hype ut th 
E gle ,• said Harvey Fog l, a 
compul iv gamblilli counselor. 
"If they were in Minn ota, it 
wou1dn' be that big a deal. It's 
worse h re. Th re's more hype 
because of the Eagl . • 

The sam is tru in N w Eng
land, wher Patriot.e fans ar 
immersed in the team's hunt for 
a third NFL title in four y . 
The gam also · th aubject of 
advertising, news media cov r
age, office pools, and watercool
er talk about th Patriots, ho 
are favored by a touchdown to 
beat the Eagl . 

"Certainly, thi · a hard tim 
for folks in recovery from sports 
betting, • id Marlene Warn r, 
program director of the Maasa
chusetts Council on Compulsiv 
Gambling. "In particular, the 
media's hyping the Super Bowl, 
saying it's a dyna ty here in 
New England, and th Patriots 
are favored to win. 

"'~ kind of a 'We can't 1 
attitude, and I'm ure that's 
sending signals t.o people that 
it's a sure bet, that if you're 

• 
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SPORTS 

WA Sill E FOOTBAll 

171 Hwy 1 We t • Next Door to Mclnn m y's 

Apply In person 
Friday, Feb. 4 • 2:30pm-6pm 
Saturday, Feb. 5 • 2pm-4pm 

1HE BAR 
2111owaAve. 337-9107 

THURSDAY, FEB. 

: FRIDAY. FEB. 4 

THE 
NADAS 

1/2 Price 
Bottle Service 

FRIDAYS 
Untft 11:30 p.m. 

Topurch ... 
botlleMI'Yice 

contact Greg 0 
847.421 .1111, 

JJO 
830.410.0851, 



Classifieds 
11 am dL•adlim• ior tH' I\ ad~ and< an< ella lion' 

CLASSIFlED READERS ""-' ~ IJ1'f ad llal ,._. dlec* 
flleiTl out before respo~dl.g. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
IJII jQI blow what jQI receMJ., fftum It 
for us to II!VeSI1ga18 ft'8r)' .:1 that t8QI&"8S cash. 

PERSONAL 

PERSONAL 
ADULT XXX lotOYIU 

Huge Cl O'YO & VttS 
THAN RENJ"ERTAINti£Jir 

:!O?N l..nl 

OAYSI<JHf11? 
Tl)1 

'Xem!rt Wpndrd!;!!t 
~ 

I' _., Hy-V•. 
PilUle 01eccunt & SOIP Opera - -Feet .. quaillyl 

&--w' 

PHOTOS 10 DVO Mil VIDEO 
VIIMoAIKMN 

Photon St.._ 
,(3tll)lj!M .r.m 

-~~-

wmotHQ YIOEOGRAPHY 
C.. Pholon St.,.,. lot 

11!01 ...clriing 
vidoography 

13tll)lj!M-6m 

-~-
THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

A TT'f:HT!OH Ul 
STUOlHTSI 

GRUT RESUIK· IUILD«A 
GRUTJOet 

e.. key to"'~ 
kll.n'~ 

\'HI UHJ\'PIITY Of IOWA 
fOUNOA~ TtLUU~D 

up to SUO ,., houri It 
CAll NOW1 

3442, Ul417 
LaaYI name, I'I!OM tunbct, 

and ~10 

- ulfotrddan OIOiiObl 

;,accounts! )olo our learn IIOW to 
build our c:arec:r with .& f!.ruwlog 
COOlpall)' in II dJaJ.Ieogh~ fa. .. -paced, 

famiJr·f~>n<ll envtronmem 

~ sde<tloo ol Mcdk:al, 
Dmlal and \Won pb.rtJ 

~Ufe,~tr 
Disability I n.1UI':IIrlCC 

• lli~~h School dlpluma nr t"\JUI\~ 
• I' Jlt. 'rieoc"\' ilh I nbnu..U a 

Jllw 

www. eccdir.com 

C·\Lf \D-\R Hl -\\1\ 

401 (k) 1l1lh Cumpllll)' M3ldl 

I()~~ 

6 Paid Holld:lys pl'l' )nr 

Paid~ 

I\Jiklme IJendlb ... P.Ut-une Ibn 

Apply 1bday1 

~~Street. .. :101 
Coralvilk, lA sn-61 
3.1~00 

~·M:Cdh:.-

Miil cw brifl! to 1be DaBy I~ Communiations Center /loom 201. 
DNdline loi su6mitti ilf!ms to the ulendM column is 1 ""' d.rs 
pricK to publiatiott. t':ms mq ~ ~ follenJth, Md ;:"' geM~•I 
Will not ))e publishftl more tfwn once. Notices Wllidr .ue commerd.il 
~isements will not~ «eeptN. l'fNR prinf dNrly. 

~~----------------~---------------
~~------------------------
Day, date, time---------------
location 

----~~-----------------------------CooUd~~---------~---------------

'Oft DAil.Y IOWAH 
CLASSIMDS IIIAKI! Cf.HTIII 

UW7 .. ...., .. 
"'"'- 111 Cclmn< Cenllw 

Professional Scorers 
Needed 

Immediate Openings 
Pearson Educational Measurement, a 

drvis1on of Pearson Education, is a leader 
in providing high quality testing solutions 
for a broad range of users, and in large-

scale project and logistics management for 
U.S. test publishers and State Departments 

of Education. 

Qualified candidates must have a minimum 
of a four-year degree and be able to follow 

a scoring guide. 

• Immediate openings 
• Temporary positions 
• Hours: 8:00. - 4:30p M-F 
• Pay: $11.00/hr 
• Must provide proof of degree 

(diplomal'lranscript) at interview 
• Please bring two forms of 10 
• Jobs available at Iowa City location 

To apply, call Joe at 319-358-4584 
or Kyra at 319-358-4595 
to set up an Interview 

PEARSON -----Educal ion~d 
:\It •;t-.;u rP111('111 

2839 Northgate Drive 
Iowa City, lA 52246 

www.pe81'80nedmeuurement.com/plc 

,..,..,. II~ 1o hiring • ciMrM warllbce. 
EOE·IIWWWd 

LOW~.~~ 
..... rii/C..,.,., 

U! ...... 
~12tS~O< 

-~-~~ 
........ ,..,.MM:oe 

(3111)337-33JO 

B gmnmu m March 2005, the College Boord's SAT will b 
inuoducing o new writing section composed of mult1ple ch01ce 
qu ons and an essoy. We inVIte educators & retued t nchers to 
\IS your skills and experti to score essays and help students 
oonnect to college 6uccess. You will work from our local 
P rformanc Scoring C m.er. njoylng pan·ttme hours. 
compr hcnmv trammg. nd com utive ~y. 

R d rs will ho need d on th following tla . M rch 9 - 25, May 
4- May 20. and Juno 1 -June 17. You c n work uring the day 
8:'00-4·30 (o minimum of siK houw requn ) or you 
can work evenings 0 00·10.00 ( mmnnum 
of lhre haws roqwred). We k 
r s to be availabl Monday 
thru Saturday dunng th 10 day 
scot ng Window. 

Read 1 Requtr m nts: 

• Hold a Bachelor's degre or higher 

• Mimmum of three years te ching experience 
(Including a course that requires wnting) 

• Res de in the conunental Uruted St..ates. Alaska. or Hawaii 

• Be a US. ciuzcn, restdont. allen. or authonzed to work m t.he U.S. 

Hired readers will be employees of Pearson Educatlonal Measurement. 

c CollegeBoard SAT 
connect to college suocess 

To apply to be a Reader, please email us at 

temp_employmentOpeanon.com 

(indicate "SAT - Iowa C1ty" on 
the subject line of the emaJl 

SoDce the N-SAT Eaar 
PMBOn iduc;eUonaJM ... ,.nemao~ 
283~ Non.hgate Drl••· 
low• Ct~,. lA 622A5 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ___ ~ _______ 2 3 4 ________ __ 

5 6 7 8 -------9 __________ 1 0 ______ 11 ___ -'---_12 _____ _ 
13 14 15 16 ------
17 18 19 20 ------
21 22 23 24 ---'-----
Name 

-----~-~---------~~--~~~---------
Address 

--~-~~~-------~-----~--------------

------:------'------------~-Zip ______ _ 
Phone 

----------------------~-----------Ad Information: I of Days_ Category ________ _ 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3diys $1.11 per'M>rd($11 .10min.) 11·15dayt $2.22perword ($22.20min.) 
4-5 diys $1.21 per 'MXd ($12.10 min.) li-20 days $2.83 per word ($28.30 min.) 
i-10 days $1.58 per'M>rd ($15.80 min.) 30 days $3.28 per word ($32.80 min.) 

* *Add S~ ~ of entire at c:ost if you would lib ,.,.... ad Included on our web site.** 
NO REFUNDS. DEAOUNE IS 11AM PRMOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send oompleted ad blank with check Of money order, place ad over the phone, 
Of stop by 0... office lqcated at: 111 Commumcations Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 Frida 8-4 

..... ... 
!701 -RO 
WI -... ... 
-.,. 

3 ... _ 



EFFICIENCY JONE 

:;w;;;;~::=t:~l=~~-- fiiiiiiiii=-iai1i~~~~=~BEDROOM 

'* _.., lndlodM 
ON IWIIIII'-. ,._ 
-o..oe 10--
......... l'lel2~ 

AVAIUII.l ,_ -

J II tww bedroom. $32$1 
132 s Dodge ,.... lof 
f$15~1.:1501 . 

AUGUST 1 
4 bedroom 
cross from 

Medieai/OentaV 
Sports c:ompl x. 

$1600, fr; 
parking, all 
amentte . 

337-5156 

- 7B 

............... -

r--~---r > > > > > > > > > > > ~ 
"'LEAS/liB FOR FAU & SUMMER~ 

J ~TE-*d 
,_,. Ooblrt Cl F-
f300 plul ut•htoea. Cd 
(5l5)371).113of. 

1989 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE 
Gray, 4-door, automatic, 

6 cyl. 150,000 miles. 
$1600. 

Call 541-2687 

I ~~~=: ~ ......... VAN QX. 4XI 
II Automalle,14,300 mileS, 

Dart green, fully 
loaded, only 571<. 

leather, much more. 
$10,500 080. 
131-158f 

da~ blue ABS, pow 
steertno. AMIFM stereo. 

cruiSe contrOl, llf bags, A/C. 
$5,300. 

318-33S-81 u 

(photosnd 
up to 

15 words) 

.-....c ••••iwbi, 
.... "'*·~ 
$000. c.l XXX·XXXX. 

I FOR RENT 

I 
I 
I . 
I SlS Emmld St.-lotN City 

337...013 
loll~ I ..._ __ 

I . 
I 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 1 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

min.) Your ad will nm for 30 days - for $40 
~0 min.) 1 Deadline: 2 dav. pno' r to nm date desired 1 
F~* IThe ~m~~';l Dept. I 12111 Aft a 11ll St • CcnlriJe 

lll-4951 
loll~ 

QUIET SETTING 

24HOUR 
IMINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARIONG 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIYMWG POOLS • 

CEHl1tAL /ltJA/N/4 
COHO. 

LAUNDRY FACUTlES 

One Bedroom. $54().$560 
Two a.drooml; $550-$675 
Three Bedroom:tn54850 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-12. 1-6 
Sat 9-12 

600-714 Well&* Sl·lowa CICY 
3!1·2905 

2 .t 3 Bcdroocns 

1526 Stb Sc • Corllvtlle 
3SU281 

2 Bedrooms. C.S Wdcornc ~ I ll .II __. 319-335-5784 or 335-5785 ._ ____________ ... Iowa City and Co1 a/ville ·s Best 
Aoartment Values 

' [ 
I 

UICOUI RW ESTATE 
1211 H Court, I City lowa52240 ~ 

338·3701 

EAST Of THE RIVER 
•R FORIIEIT• 

935 E. College • $330.00 
112 E. Davenport· $330.00 

•OIEIEDROO • 
218 s. lucas- $550.00 

400 N. Cl nton • $525·$650 
921 Burlington • $500.00 
318 E. Court- $720.00 

• TWO BEDROOMS • 
835 E. College • S7 5.00 

32 N. LUCII • $575.00 
319 E. Court- $920.00 

505 E. Jeffer~on • $625.00 
831 E. Jefferson • $650.00 

• TMEE BEDROOMS • 
319 E. Court St. • $1375.00 

613 S. Dubuque St. • $1100·$1200 
• FOUR BEDROOMS • 

613 S. Dubuque St. • $1300·$1350 v 
•HOUSES• 

18 N. luCII. $1000 
511 S. Van Burtn • $1700 
1104 Muscttlne • $1400 
9341owa Avenue· $1850 

511 Lucas· $1400 
921 Btlrtlngton • $1150 
1025 Burlington- $1200 

WEST Of THE RIVER 
•TWOIEDROOMI• 

708 & 718 Oakcreat • $595.00 " 
Melrose Lake Condos· $875.00 

Profealonllly M1n111d 
24 Ho11r Emlfllttq lblntlnllltt 

CM.1. FOR A-TODAY! 

~lAoofk ~d 8atate ~ 
7he Property~ Ptopll' 

"'E 
(319) 338·3701 

1218 H10 Cour1 
IOWil City, IOWil 52240 
nancyskayOaof. com 

,.,ncy Skay: Broker Ftt (319) 338-7031 

~ < < < < < < < < < < 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 
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SPORTS 
SUPER BOWL XXXIX HALmME SHOW Dillon fitting in just fine 

with defending champs 
NFL to 'Let It Be' with 

Sir PauJ_ on halftime stage 
BY JIMMY GOLEN 
~ 

AUGUSTINE, Fla.- He 
heard him elf called a lfi h 
player, a malcont nt, a bad 
te mmate. What really got to 
Corey Dillon was that for the 
first v n years of hi ca r h 
nev r he rd anyone call him a 
winner. 

"For y rs, I really I hope: 
th N w England P trio run
ning back id h prepared to 
play th Philnd lphia Eagl in 
the Super Bowl. "I really 
thought I'd never get to thia 
tage, but 1 just k pt p ing. 

... I love going to work and 
working h rd to try to h lp thi 
organization win." 

BY EDOtE PELLS 
.ASSOO rm FttSS 

knighted in London nine 
~ rs ago, joked about th pos
sibility of e.xpoeing Oesh during 
the halftime show. 

I can a ur you I won't," 
McCartney said. Because ru 
be naked." 

Fox. which is televi ing the 
game. opted against an ejght
aeamd delay cL the telecast 8 
way of preventing omething 
inappropriate from airing. Short 
delay on live events became 
much more popu1ar in the after. 
math o(the Jook.llon affair. 

Basically, we're treating the 
uper Bowl as new ev nt, • 

Fox , pok man Dan Hill said. 
We don't believe in tape d lay-
ing n events. • 

Last year, CB broadcast th 
gam , and the NFL fanned out 
th halftim how to MTV, 
which, along with CBS, is a 
ub idiary of parent company 

Viaoom. The leagu w sorely 
diaappoint.ed. 

Dillon hlld nev r been in th 
playofli before this y ar, alog
ging through in Cincinnati, 
growing di ati fled with the 
I · ng and the team's in ing 
d pend nee on him to carry th 
ofJi n • He ran for a th n-retord 
278 yard in a single gam in 
2000, and he had more than 
1,100 yard in e ch of hi first 
ix n. 
But in 2003, hi I t y ar in 

Cincinnati, h uuured hia groin 

Elise Amendoii/As ociated Press 
New England running bact Corey Dillon carries the ball against 
Indianapolis during their AFC playotl game on Jan. 161n Folboro, Mass. 

Th Jack on episode domi
nated conversation about. the 
gam for w k !Wrward. It 
prompted congro ional hear
ings, trict.er Federal Commu
nication Commis ion tule , 
and trigg red $550,000 in fin 
against the 20 CBS-owned 

nd grumbl d nbout becoming 
part of the "Bung) " I gacy of 
to ing. H wan d out, nd by 
that. tim , th Bengala wer 
happy to get rid of him. lL wo.s 
aim t unfair wh n th d fi nd
ing Super Bowl champ -win
ners of two NFL title in the 
previous throo y nrs - got Dil
lon for a nd-round draft pick 
on the Ma achu etta holiday 
called Patriots Day. 

Antowain Smith wa a ate dy 
but unspectacular running bnck 
on the two champion. hip team , 
and there was no doubt wh ther 
Dillon wa an upgrod . But 
many wonder d if h would fit 
th team-first attitude of the 
New England lock r room, 
wh di n 'on ia di uro 
and going public with your com
plaints i just not don • 

In v tting Dillon with his for· 
mer teammatea, coaches, and 
fri nd • the Patriots concluded 
he wouldn't be n problem at all. 

"He was a heck of a play r with 
the Cincinnati Bengnls, and he's 
been really good with u ... said 
Scott Pioli, th Patriots' h d of 
player per&Onnel. "All of us have 
reputations that precede us. So 
you sit with a per on, man or 
woman, and find out what and 
who th y are for yourself. We try 
to avoid judging people before we 
spend tim with them. • 

Dillon was concerned enough 
a bout h i reputation that he 
addre sed his new teammate 
when he arrived, asking them to 
keep an open mind. They did, 
and Dillon thrived in a s tem 
where no single player i the 
focus of the offense, in a locker 
room where no player i treated 
like a star. 

"Nobody rea11y pas d judg
ment on me," Dillon said. 'Tm 
pretty sure that it was in every
one's mind: Let's see what this 
guy i all about and see if the 

rumo re tru . But just right 
off the bat, ev ryon w komed 
me with open rm . Ev ryon 
h ngroat: 

And so ha Dillon. 
H ran for mor than 100 

y rda in nine of 15 gam thi 
year - and n v for fi w r than 
7 . H miJscd the bigg t. gnm 
of th regular n, at Pitts
burgh, with a thigh i1Vury. With
out him, New England ran for 
fiv yards on ix carri and I 
to th I n on Oct. 31, nding 
ita 21-gnm winning t k and 
costing it hom -fi ld advantage 
forth A tit! gnm . 

lnhi playoffdbut i1111tth 
Col on Jan. 16, Dtllon rried 
23 timt. .. for 1« yards a the 
Patriots mn Indi napoli out of 

ing him the 
nicknam k·Killin' Dillon." 

•You have to hit him. You 
have to play sound fundam nt.al 
football" to top Dillon, Engle 
linebacker Jeremiah Trotter 

'd. •H ia a big guy. He i a 
guy who will run hord and try to 
run over you, bu£ he can break 
the big one. You definiwly h ve 
to have a lot of guys around him 
with the football." 

And that open the fi ld for 
th pag~~ing gam . 

"He's added a gront el m nt to 
thi team, • quarterback Tom 
Brady said. "He brings toughness 
to the offense just by the way he 
runs the ball, and he's very 
excited. You can wU in practice." 

Even as he distanced himself 
from teammates and media in 
Cincinnati, no one ever que -
tioned Dillon's work ethic or his 
talent. But h recoiled when 
asked to be a lead r in the locker 
room, and he began complaining 
when a groin il\iury forced him to 
hare the job with Rudi Johnson. 

After the last game of hi final 
season there, he threw his pads, 
s pik es, and jer ey in to t h e 

••• MONDAY .•. 

.•. TUESDAY •.• 

••• WEDNESDAY •• 

t:;:Ui,., ... THURSDAY .•. 

11 Oz. Domatlc FRtD•Y 
Greudea ··• " ... 

Domestic Pltclltrs • All Dlf 

Trlptii 
Treaty of Paris 

Ricky Fltte 
6rian Jones 

Propaganda 
Super 6owl 

Party 
Boolung " g•beao•ses.com 

., llfCIALHmJ 1:11 ,, .. 
IIOIOAY .• 
12.• ""'*..,_I Cia •IL•IIIIh 

TUODAn ... 
IUI ........ CIIII 

,. ........ ,.... (~12MiiJ 
WEDIBOAY .. . 

IUIMM!b 
'The p/«1 thlt prtUMS your WlkJ-hfl' " ·• M Mlb fP--1 ,,., 

tio that carried the game. 

Coming Soon ... 
Reconstruction, Bnght leaves 

Vera Drake, Imelda 

"'*- .. .. 
Cll .......... .... 

_ ........ r.!l 

GEMINI 
KAROAKE 
FRIDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 4tl1 

9pm-1am 
NO COVER 

TMUIIIDAY ... 

-+HAPPY HOUR~ ~~":.. S150 Domestic Pints 
11 a.m. -7 p.m. Monday-Friday FMIAY ... 

_ _;;;UJI;.;;...;..;.;;at~s~~';;.;;.;;ws;;;.;; __ :::.,.,~,..., ..... ..,. S150 Schnapps Shots 
1r11 ...... Q•A7·11JI•-11·1a.& lf.M!wl .. •lf11fMinllfll 

11/IIIUr TrSI 

SporD eolumn 
121. ··- • ._a: 11m SOCIAliZE • 21 m .. 

The NFL swore it would lll!'\"ef 

give up oontrol of its entertain
ment again. It hired producer 1 
Don Mischer, who has experi
ence with the Emmys and OOW' 
awards ows, political CXlll\"en

tions. and a past Super Bowl 
"We're not anticipating any

thing• going wrong, Mi cher 
said. "But you never know. Li\-e 
TV i live TV. Someone could 
do something.• 

The NFL i touting this how 
as one that keeps in lin with 
the Super Bowl theme in Jack-
on ville, "Building Bridge ." 

Few singers have done that 
better during the last 40 yean 
than ir Paul. 

LIVE MUSIC 
& BBQ 

THURSDAY 

TELL JULIA 
URLMARDPll 

KATHRYN MUSILEK 
DISTIIGUISHED 6Em.EMEI 

loozie & Shat Blass 111111 
FRIDAY 

BOB MARLEY 
BIRTHDAY BASH 

·feltllrfllt· 

PUBLIC PROPERTY 

DENNIS MCMURRIN 
& THE D£MOunOII BAlD 

19 For Live Mus1c • 21 To Orlnk 
WWW.IOW3CIIyyactllclub COlli 

II01B. RWAilA jN-1SI 
FRI·SUN 2:00, (50, 7:20, 9:56 

MON-lHU 450, no, t50 

IISEY(I) 
FRI·SUN 1:45, 4:45, 7:30, 9".50 

MON·lHU 4:45, 7ll, 9·)1 

... lATE (PI-1~ 
12:00, 2:20,4:40, 7:00, 9:20 

LR-11111 
1:00,4:00,7:00 

AIIAIIT. PIBIEt 13 Ill 
12:00, 2:25, 4:50, 7;15, 9:40 

••T&Ymlfl\ 
1too, 2:20, 4:40,7:00,9:20 

tual CMTEII ,..11t 
12:10, 3:20, 6:ll. 9:40 

IACIISIRIPI 
12:10, 2'.ll, 4:50,7:10: u 

PIIIITDIIf TIE IPEU ,..111 
1:00,4:15, 7:45 

I --IIY ,..11t 
12:45, 3:45, 6:45, tll 

ET1:.:r•~t ,.. ... ,. 
1:1H 10. 7:10,9:40 

__,1Z(PI-111 
1 :(X), 4:00, 7:00, 9:40 
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